Bedford Community Stadium
Newspaper Articles
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February 12, 1996

GET INVOLVED!

Bedford High School Alumni
Association looking for members
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The recently formed Bedfold Community Stadium Committee will raise the frll1ds necessary
to construct a new stadium to replace the worn-ot/t, outdated stadium pictured above.

Old bleachers present new problems

Fund raising underway to build
new Bedford community stadium
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The Bedford High School
Alumni Association has started
a drive to privately fund a
new community stadium. The
Alumni Association recently
formed the Bedford Community
Stadium Committee whose goal
is to raise the funds necessary to
construct a new stadium as part
ofthe sports complex that houses
the track, behind the junior high
and high school buildings at
Dean and Jackman roads.
According to Gene Stock and
Phil Swy, committee co-chair
men, the present location of the
field presents several problems.

The old bleachers are in need of
repair and do 1I0t meet Federal
ADA specifications. In addition
the seating capacity is well be
low the average attendance,
creating additional safety and
crowd-control concerns. The old
outdated lighting system cur
rently has several lights already
out of service and maintenance
costs continue to soar to keep the
system patched together. There
are no locker room or restroom
facilities available and the lack
of paved parking space, makes
parking very difficult in bad
weather.

All of these problems would
be addressed with a new com
munity stadium. Total cost for
the project has not yet been fi
nali7.cd. but committ~e members
are asking for volunteer workers
and in-kind donations that will
enable them to raise the funds
necessary for a quality stadium.
The Bedford Community
Stadium Committee welcomes
your participation, questions and
assistance. For more information
contact Gene Stock, 847-6358.
Phil Swy, 847-3964, or stop by
the BHS Alumni Association
booth at the Bedford Trade Fair,
March 16-17.

Did you ever catch yourself
reminiscing about those high
school days, friends, and class
mates? The newly formed Bed
ford High School Alumni Asso
ciation welcomes all Bedford
High School graduates and
friends to join.
Steve Lennex, president of
the association stated "the pur
pose of the association is to con
tinue the camaraderie of the
graduates of Bedford High
School and those interested in
the future and well-being of the
school; to provide support for
causes deemed worthy by the
members of the association; and
to keep members informed of
the status, accomplishments,
and significant events of the
association membershi p."
The association's primary
focus at this time is establishing
membership. Charter member
ships are now available to gradu
ates and friends of Bedford High
School for $10 per year. The as
sociation has decided it's first
priority for financial assistance
will be assisting in the move of
the new Bedford Community

Stadium and a committee has
been formed for this purpose.
(See story on front page.)
Future consideration will be
given' to student relations
through recognition/awards for
academic, athletic, and/or voca
tlOnal excellence, outstanding
citizenship as well as mentoring
and scholarships. Alumni rela
tions will include programs and
acti vities such as newsletters,
reunion assistance, homecoming
get together and more.
The officers of the associa
tion are Steve Leonex, president;
Mike Regnier, vice president
elect; Denise Swy, secretary; and
Debbie Brescol, treasurer. Mem
bers at large are Bill Regnier and
Gene Stock.
Those interested should con
tact: the Bedford High School
Alumni Association, 1623 W
Sterns Rd., Temperance, MI
48182 or call Lisa Piasecki, 847
6736, ext. 420. Stop by their
booth at the Bedford Trade Fair,
March 16-17, for your member
ship registration and to find
out more detai Is about the
association.
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Bedford
panel eyes"
stadium
BY MIKE JONES
BLADE STAFF WRITER

A new football stadium with
facilities for track and field
events will cost about $1.46
million, a group trying to get
that project completed heard
at a recent meeting.
Keith Riley, of SSOE Inc.,
architects, who brought a
model of the concept for the
stadium, told the group at
Bedford High School that it
was possible to complete con
struction for the next football
season, but economic factors
might make that unlikely
Phil Swy, a co-chairman of
the Bedford Community Sta
dium Committee, stressed
that the !llodel and drawings
"are just a concept and not yet
a plan."
He said the committee. pro
poses to- build the stadium
with private donations.
He urged those already'in
volved in the committee to
discuss it with their acquaint
ances and get ideas from
them as well. He pointed out
that due to the total cost, com
munity members should be
asked to prioritize stages if
the project can't be completed
as a single package.
Mr. Swy said members of
the group intended to man a
booth at last weekend's Bed
ford Trade Fair and to go to
other gatherings to get com
munity input on the project.
Gene Stock, the other co
chairman, urged members of
the committee, an arm of the
See BEDFORD, Page 2
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The initial model proposes seating for 3,500 on the home team's side, 1,500 on the visitors'.
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Continued from Page 1

newly formed Bedford Alumni As
sociation, to take the model to
groups of "even just a few friends
at your homes. The worst thing
that can happen to this model is
for it to bejn somebody's closet."
As currently envisioned, the sta
dium will have seating for 3,500 on
the horne team's side and 1,500 on
the visitors' side. Construction of
the visitor seating will allow for it
to be expanded by 2,000 seats if the
need exists. The seating will be
aluminum and will be between the
IS-yard lines.
The model also shows three con-'
cession stands, a single-story, two
level press box, scoreboards at
each end, and a community plaza
at-the east end of the stadium.
The proposed structure will be
east to west, parallel to Dean Road
behind the senior and junior high
schools, which face Jackman
Road.
Mr. Riley said the design was
determined after committee mem
bers voted on various potential
. aspects of the stadium..
Members of the committee 'said
the current stadium is in disrepair
with growing maintenance costs
and inadequate seating. The board
of education has endorsed the
committee's efforts.
Mr. Stock said that some had
questioned the project due to the
community having twice in the last
two years rejected the board's ef
forts at passing a bond issue.
Those bonds would have allowed
for constructing a new school
building and renovating and ex
panding existing structures.

"We're very sensitive to that
point," Mr. Stock said, "but we
think this can be helpful and add to
community pride."
He said the first meeting'of the
group was Jan. 11, "and we al
ready have what we consider to be
about $80,000 in contributions."
Most of' it, he added, is in-kind
services.
Coca-Cola has offered to donate
a scoreboard; Consumers Power
Co. has offered a complete lighting
package for the stadium, and Ray
Seitz will donate cabinets and
counters, he said.
Mr. Stock added that Stevenson
.Nursery has offered landscaping,
Kay Printing will donate bro
chures, and MTS will provide seat
ing in the press box, ticket booth,
and concession stands.
Although a good deal more
money and services will be re
quired, Mr. Stock said he considers
the project off to a good start after
having only begun in earnest about
two months ago.
The group hopes to sell bricks
for $100 and $200 each that will be
inscribed and placed at the stadi
um's "pathway of pride," they also
hope to have dinners, raft1es, and
dedicated seats.
They also hope to establish
team, coaches, and stadium clubs
for donations and Mr. Stock said
that if it can be arranged they are
considering a steak cookout at the
undeveloped site, although illumi
nated with the stadium lighting
from Consumers Power.
The committee 'may also sell
advertising on the projected stadi
um's fences and walls.

+

Bedford alumni plan to build $1.5 million stadium
: Ramps, not stairs
In addition to the increased
seating. bnck community plaza
and the "wall of fame:' other
fearures of the proposed stadi
um Include these:
Cl A single-story press box,
Cl Separate home and visitor
entrances.
Cl 11lree concession stands.
Cl Landscaping around the
plaza.
Cl Traffic rurn-arounds at the
north and south ends of the
plaza
Cl Ticket sales building sepa
rated from the entrances.
Cl All alurrunum seating and
enclosed stands.
Cl Stands located on both
sides of
field. from one 15
yard line to the other 15 yard
line.
11lree restIooms located
beneath the stands.
Cl Scoreboards at both ends
of the field.
a A U.S. flag and flags from
all of the membe~ of the Great
Lakes League.
a Graded access to all stands
so that no StaIn are required.
CJ Lighong located behind
. stadi urn sealing.
, Cl A multipurpose building
(I50 by 150 feel) at the north
east comer of the stadium. The
building could be used for prac
tices during inclement weather.
Storage areas located under
the stands.

the

a

a

• The project would
nearly double the seat
ing, build a.community
plaza between the stadi
um and the schools and
establish a wall of fame
to laud distinguished
graduates.
lA«1Rd.

By DON AYRES
Evening News staff writer
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control problems.
EDFORD TOWNSHIP
The lighting system IS outdated.
For years. people have been
talking about a new stadium making repairs and upkeep expen
for Bedford Public Schools. Now, sive.
There's no paved parking. and
a group of alumni is stepping for
no locker rooms or restrooms for
ward to try to
playe~, forcing teams to trek to
build it.
the distnct's bus garage nearby.
There are
And the stadium is located away
many reasons
from the high school and jUnior
for building a
high school campus.
new stadium,
say Gene
"When you look at other
Stock and
schools and compare them to our
Phil Swy, co
facilitIes, it's kind of an embar
chamnen of
rassment. Our players don' t even
the Bedford
have a place to change clothes,"
Community
Mr. Swy said. "Now they stand in
the area where they change the oil
Stadium
Committee.
and tube the buses.
The current
"We want to build pride and
stadium was PHil SWY
respect in our srudents. and to
built in the
bring everything into one campus
area:'
1950s.
Its bleachers are old and need
Planning for the new stadium
repatr, and don't meet the require
got started in November. WIth
ments of the Americans with Dis
school officials and inrerested res
idents discussing ways to improve
abililJes Act.
the current stadium.
The seating capacity is well
below average attendance at f001
In December. a meeting with
ball games. which causes crowd
more township residents was held.

B

and it was decided to look into
building a new stadium. Also at
that meeung, the idea of forming
an alumni association was brought
up.
When the group met m January,
the Bedford Alumni Association
was formed, with Bedford Com
munity Stadium as its tim project.
The Bedford Community Stadium
Comnunee, with Mr. Stock and
Mr. Swy as co-chairmen. was
formed at the same meeting.
Both men are graduates of Bed
ford High School - Mr. Stock in
1964. Mr. Swy in 1971.
Both men said they want the
community to be involved in the
new stadium project.
"We feel it's very important that
this committee be an melusIve
process rather than an exclusive
process. Everyone deserves the
opportunity to playa role," Mr.
Swy said.
To come up with .a plan for the
new stadium, which will be built
around the track behind the hIgh
school and junior high school.
committee members listed all of
the features they'd like to see in
the new stadium.
From that list, members voted
on the features they'd like to see
the most. which were then incor
porated 'into designs for the stadi
um.
Among the key features of the
planned stadium are more seating,
a commuruty plaza between the
stadium and the schools. and a
See STADIUM, Page 78
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A model shows the proposed Bedford Community Stadium; near it are
fund-raising bricks. The community plaza would be located between
the stadium and the schools.
\
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Stadium (contJ
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wall of fatne, which could be used
to display plaques celebrating out
standing graduates of Bedford
High School.
At the current stadium, there's
, seating for 1,800 faIlS on the home
side of the field, and for 800 fans
on the visitors' side. That's not
nearly enough to seat the number
of fans that routinely turn out for
Bedford's games.
The new stadium includes plans
, for 3,500 seats on the home side,
and 1,500 seats for the visitors.
On the south side of the stadi
um, between it and the two
; schools, the committee hopes to
· build what Mr. Stock and Mr. Swy
· call a brick community plaza.
: . During school days, it would be
~ left open so that buses and cars
· could travel through the area. On
: nights when games or events are
; scheduled, the area would be
· closed to motorists.
, The plaza could be used fo~ a
variety of events, the two men sal<l,
, including art fairs, craft sho~s,
concerts or other communIty
events.
The estimated cost for the new
stadium is about $1.5 million, but
· that's just a preliminary estimate.
, Because of the price tag, the sta
· <Hum probably would be complet
; ed in stages as money is raised, Mr.
,Stock said. Being discussed are
, ways to keep down costs. but retain
the features planned for the stadi
um.
"We're trying to investigate
, what's reasonable to accomplish
,to make it a first~rate facility ...
but we're looking at alternatives
'like the possibility of bringing the
bleachers from the current stadi-.
um to the new stadium and refur
bishing them," Mr. Swy said. "I
think it's important that we look at
all the options."
, One thing is certain; the school
district will help plan the stadium,
,but won't help pay for it.
"We're asking for their sup,port
and participation ." but we Il go
out ~nd raise the money," Mr.
Stod< said. "The school district
will not pay a dil:ne on this."
To raise money for the proje.ct,
the committee is considenng din
ners, rarnes, telethons and cook·
outs.
.t'l:il

•.

One method the group is pursu
ing is the sale of engraved bricks,
which will be used in several areas
of the stadium.
Donors can purchase a brick., and
have names or slogans engraved on
them.
For a small brick (4 by 8 inches)
the cost is $100, and for a larger
brick (8 by 8 inches) the cost is
$200.
The group also is soliciting dona
tions from local businesses, many
of which already have offered to
donate material or services for the,
construction of the stadium.
In just a few months, the group
already has gotten offers for about
$80,000 worth of goods and ser
vices ranging from cab~nets to sil
verware for the concession stands.
"We couldn't be more pleased
with this kind of local support by
our alumni and citizens in the com
munity," said Bedford Public
Schools Supt. Herbert S. Moyer.
He described plans for the stadi
um as "fantastic," and said some
thing like the proposed s.tadium
wouldn't have been pOSSIble for
many years without the help of t~e
alumni assdciation atld township
residents.
"It's exciting to see something
of that type and poss.ibi!!ty co~
ing into our community, he saId.
"It's going to be a tremendous
resource, not only for the kids, but
for the community at large."
When the new stadium is com
pleted the alumni association
would donate it to the school dis
trict. The current stadium still
could be useful, Dr. Moyer said, '
for soccer teams or other sporting
events.
Because the project is still in its
infancy, there's no telling how long
it could be before the district has
\
its new stadium.
The next step in the process is to
get formal architectural drawings
made a move approved by the
schooi board earlier this month.
In the meantime, I?lans are under
way to begin raislOg funds this
summer.
"One of our biggest c~nce~ns i~
losing momentum on thIS thtn~,
Mr. Swy said. "We've got to ma1O
lain lhe momentum."
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been a dream of many in the Bed- schools which could be used for a
ford Public Schools district. Now variety of 90nununity events, and ,
an alumni group has mounted a a wall of fame, which could be'
campaign to make. the dream a re- used to display plaques of out..
ality.
standing graduates.
Spearheading the effort is the
A preliminary cost estimate for
Bedford Community Stadium the new stadium is $1.5 million.
Committee, a group headed by The group plans to build jt fu
Gene Stock and Phil Swy, two stages - without any school dis·'
Bedford graduates. They say a trict money- Instead, supporters
new stadium js needed because the will raise the funds through din·,
present one was built in the 1950s, ners, raffles, telethons, cookouts
its bleachers and lighili}g systems and the sale of bricks engraved
are outdated, its parking areas are with the names or slogans of sup·
unpaved, and it lacks locker rooms porters, which will be used in sev
and restrooms for pla¥ers.
eral areas of the stadium.
But perhaps the most glaring
Architectural drawings are in the
d
works, and backers acknowledge
bi
. th ., 1
pro em 15 at It s ocate at some they may have a long road to trav~
distance from the juni,or and senior el before a stadium is completed.
high schools.
But the effort is a testament to the
"When you look at other schools community spirit and can-do atti..
and compare them to our facilities, tude that exists in Bedford, partic.
it's kind of an embarrassment," ularly in light of recent failures of
Mr. SWY said.
, b a l l o t bond proposals meant to e~'"
~~We want to build pride'
re- pand and improve the schools.
s~~ in our students, and to brin*
It also shows an understanding
evefythillg into one campus area,' that, although athletics are an im
he said. .
portant part of the educational'
Current planning for the new sta- process for'many, they still are op-
dium calls for a 5,OOO~seat facility tional activities and should not be
to be built around the track behind come a drain on the district's bud..
the high school and junior high gets when there are more pressing
school. It would include a brick school needs.

and

1

Sometimes ,dreams do come true!

Bedford. Stadium one step closer to reality
The dream of a new Bedford
Community Stadium is another
step closer to reality thanks to the
newly formed Bedford Alumni
Association. Planning for the
new stadium got started in Janu
ary when the alumni association
named it their first special
project. The stadium will becon
structed totally by private funds
through donations and various
fund-raisers sponsored by the
BedfordAlumni Association sta
dium committee, The new sta
dium will be constructed as part
of the sport~ complex that houses
the current track which is located
behind the Bedford Junior High
and High School buildings at
Dean and Jackman roads.
Details concerning the pre
liminary plans and costs for the
new stadium were given by Bed
ford Community Stadium Co
Chairman Gene Stock and Phil
Swy at a stadium committee
meeting on'March 13, The pro
cess of coming up with a plan
for the new stadium began when
committee members met with
architects from the architectural
firm of SSOE to list all the
• features they would like to see
in the new stadium. From that
list, members voted on the
features they would like to see
the most, which were then in
corporated into designs for the
stadium, A conceptual model
~ of the new community stadium
was completed and was on

I

I

~

A conceptual model oft/re new community stadium shows three concession stands, a multi
story press/)ox, scoreboard, ticket booths, brick walls and three rest room facilities. It will be
on display at the Bedford branch o/the Monroe County Library this week,
display at the Mareh 13
meeting, The model has been
on display at the Bedford Trade
Fair and at B~dford High
School during the past four
weeks, Committee members
hope to go to various gatherings
with the model to answer ques
tions and seek ideas from vari
ous community members, The
model will be on display, at the
Bedford branch of the Monroe

County Library during the week
of April 7,
Among the key features of
the planned stadium are alumi
num seating, a community plaza
between the stadium and the
schools', and a wall of fame,
which could be used to display
plaques celebrating outstanding
graduates, teachers, coaches
and others from Bedford High
School. The new stadium

includes plans for 3,500 seats on
the home side, and 1,500 seats
for the visitors, On the south side
of the stadium, between it and
the two schools, the committee
hopes to build a brick commu
nity plaza, During school days,
it would be left open so that
buses and cars could travel
through the area, On nights when
games or events are scheduled,
the area would be closed to

motorists, The plaza could be
used for a variety of events, in
cluding art fairs, craft shows,
concerts or other community
events.
. The model also shows three
concessions stands, a multi-story
pressbox, scoreboard, ticket
booths, brick walls and three rest
room facilities,
A preJiminaf'j cost estimate
forthe new stadium is $1.5 mil
lion, The community stadium
committee has set a goal to try
to raise thc funds or secure the
financing to complete as much
of the stadium as they can for the
1996 football season, A number
of fund-raisers are being planned
now including a golf outing,
spaghetti dinner, steak roast,
3 on 3 tournament, car wash,
telethon and placing donation
canisters at local businesses, One
method the group is pursuing is
the sale of engraved bricks,
which will be Llsed in several
areas of the stadium including a
"pathway of pride," Donors can
purchase a brick" and have
names or slogans engraved on
them, For a small brick, (4 by 8
inches) the cost is $100, and for
a larger brick (8 by 8 inches) the
cost is $200. Several persons
have already purchased these for
graduation gifts and as memori
als. Brick forms are available
at Bedford High School or the
Bedford branch of the Monroe
County Library, For larger

donations the stadium commit
tee has made provisions to estab
I ish various "clubs" (team 
$1,000; coaches - $5,000, and
stadium -$JO,OOO) with donors'
names to be displayed in an ap
propriate manner on the stadium.
The group also is soliciting
donations from local businesses
and individuals, many of which
already have offered to donate
materials or services for the con
struction of the stadium. ln just
a few months, the commitiec
<llready has gotten offers for
about $90,000 worth of goods
and services ranging from
scoreboards to cabinets for
concession stands,
The "Vision Statement" for
the stadium project is "To build
a quality community stadium
based on a well-thought-out
master plan which will be a
source of rcal, long-lasting com
munity pride," The committee
welcomes Bedford community,
participation in assisting them in
achieving this vision.
If anyone has any questions,
concerns, donations or would
like to help out on the commu
nity stadium project 'they may
contact committee co-chairman
Gene Stock, 847-6358, or Phil
Swy, 847-3964, lf residents
would like to schedule a presen
tation for their group or organi
zalion or would like to display
the stadium model they also can
contact the co-chairmen.

'1-1 JA
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District to lend up to $100,000 for stadium
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP - The Bed
ford Public Schools Board of Education
has extended a $100,000 line of credit to
the Bedford Stadium Committee. The
money will be used as a backup plan if
the committee should need more money
than has been raised for a certain pro
ject.
, '" Although the board has decided to
administer the loan, the project still will
be entirely funded by the stadium com
mittee. The principle and interest on the
line of credit will be paid back if any is
used. said Denzil Bell, assistant superin
tendent.
Local businesses have volunteered to
'donate ~oods and services for the stadi
'urn project. According to stadium com
inittee co-chairman Gene Stock, the
group has raised about $150,000 so far.
I The price tag includes an irrigation sys
\1
tern, scoreboard and a lighting package.
"Our goal is to do as much as we can
1 this 'lear," Mr. Stock said. "But our tar
get pate is '97 - although playing foot
ban this fall is a realistic goal."
Mr. Stock added that if the turf were
ready, the footba11 games would either

I

The next open meeting for the stadium
be junior varsity or freshmen.
The preliminary estim;ite for the cost of committee is 7 p.m. June 3 in the Bed
the new stadiurn is about $1.5 million, ford High School cafeteria, Jackman and
with the work to be completed in stages Dean Rds. Anyone is welcome to attend.
The committee will begin looking at'
as the money is raised.
"We want to get it going so people can the exact stadium dimensions at that time
see we are doing this," Mr. Stock said. and ~ne-tune th.e current model with the
"We need to continue to do fund raising' architect. That mcludes stands, conces
, sions, restrooms, parking lots and so on.
and get endorsements."
The group already has been endorsed . There are a!'out 3qD J?embers enrolled
by the Toledo Area Chamber of Com In the alumm aSSOCIatIOn and there has
merce, and endorsements are expected been ~ny~here fro~ 25 to 109 persons
soon from the Monroe and Bedford' at the sta4iumconnruttee meetrngs.
" "We're really pleased with the progress
chambers.
Planning for the new stadium began in and we're excited," ¥r. Stock said.:'I
November when residents and school know 8: lot of peo~!e 111 the commumty
officials discussed ways to improve the are eXCited as well.' ..
current stadium. A month later. the Bed
In other news; the board:
ford Alumni Association was formed
_ Amended the student eligibility
and it supported the Bed~ord Communi requirements fot:a S~gree grade point
ty Stadium as its first project.
average increase'ovet'the next five years.
The new stadium will be built ~ou.nd ~e, GJ?Arequiremenf h~s been I.? ~i~c.e
the track behind both the high and jUlliOr it ~aS mstaUedtwo years ago. Eltglblli
high schools. The stadium will feature ty;feguirements, will be.raised by .1,each
increased seating capacity, a community ylfui untihhe year 2000 when It WIll be
plaza and a wall of fame recognizing <?ut 2.0. The.eligibility requir,ements are. for
standing graduates of Bedford HIgh students In performance-based orgarnza·
School.
' tions like sports, band and theatter.
i,

.....
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BIDS WANTED'
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The Bedford Public Schools is seeking bids for the renovation/construction Of a

~

1

,footbaiVatnletlc field at the location of the Bedford 5enlorHlgfi Schoof.
. Renovatlon/constructlon 10 include: the re-crownlng of the existing field, Installa
.. tion 'of field drainage, preparation and top dressing of the lIeld surface, develop:. .
moot of ~rf, and development of a turf maintenance program. Interested bidders
may requesf a copy of the bid specification by inquiring in person In the Business
OffIce oUne Bedford Public Schools. 1623 W. Sterns Road, Temperance, MI. bet
ween lhtt hours of 7:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through ·FrIday. Final bid
'~cce~'18 1:00 p.m. Friday, May 17, 1996. The Bedford Public Schools
the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
'.
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Bedford Public Schools officials
cit
.have awarded a contract for turf
bt
renovation at the site of the pro- ' = '-:"1
i
posed school stadium to. a·.·, .,
Maumee, Ohio, firm.
The school board awarded the
.oJ
c9ntract ~uring a budget and
1
curriculum workshop held' .
Thursday night.
'.b l
:tlf
Athletic Field Services Inc.,
r~
submitted the only bid for the .
tJ
~roject, and will be 1aid
~
33,465. Work ShOll d start
J
soon.
.1
The district will pay for the
11
work. and then be reimbursed
ti
by the Bedford Stadium Corn
u
mittee, the alumni group plan
e
ning the stadium.
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Fri., May 31, 1996

Bedford stadium
moves forward .'.
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Digging'in
Work began last week at Bedford High School's athletic field in a
project to improve and enlarge the sports facility. Joe Zelinka of
, f'
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Athletic Field Service, Inc., of Maumee, the general contractor,
drives onward to get the job under way.
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BY DEBRA BAKER
SLADE STAFF WRITER

What started out as an elaborate
and risky venture to build a sta
dium for the Bedford Township
community and high school foot
ball team is becoming a reality.
Ground breaking began early
this month for an estimated $1.5
million stadium complex that is to
be paid for exclusively through
community contributions and in
kind donations .
"We don't necessarily want the
biggest, but we want the best,"
said Gene Stock, co-chairman of
the Bedford Community Stadium
Committee.
Phase I of the project will in
clude complete renovation of the
football field. An underground
sprinkler system, new turf, sta
dium lights, and a scoreboard are
among the primary projects to be
completed during this phase. .
The field renovation and sprin
kler system will cost an estimated
$50,000, but Mack Lawn Sprinkling
has donated the entire sprinkler
system - an estimated $20,000
contribution.
Another donor, who wished to
remain anonymous, is funding the
cost of the entire lighting system
- estimated at $60,000.
Depending on finances, the sta
dium committee is ready to pro
ceed with building bleachers for
3,500 home fans and 1,500 fans for
the visiting team. Three conces
sion stands, a press box, and ticket
pavilion are among the other fea
tures, Mr. Stock said.
While the physical construction
is taking place this summer, the
committee is busy building up its
treasury to fund the project. In
addition to in-kind donations from
area business, the committee an
ticipates another $100,000 will be
earned from various fund-raisers.
Already, more than $10,000 has
been raised by selling bricks that
will be used in the stadium con
struction. The Bedford High
School senior class donated $800
for a flag pole.
H all goes as planned, the sta
dium will be ready for Bedford
football games by the fall of 1997.
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Construction begins on Bedford's new stadium
• Drainage and sprinklers
have been installed and the
lights could be up this month.'
Organizers of the drive to
build the stadium hope to be
using it by fall, 1997.
By DON AYRES
Evening News staff writer

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP - Construc
tion of the new Bedford Community Sta
dium is und~r way.
A new drainage and sprinkler system
have been installed at the field behind the
high school and junior high school on
Jackman Rd: nOlth of Dean Rd. and poles
for the stadium lights have been delivered
to the site.
With any luck, the lights will be lip and
in working condition by the end of July,
said Gene Stock, ~o-chairman of the Bed
ford Alumni Association's Community
Stadium Committee.
The association has pledged to build.
the stadium using only private donations
of money and in-kind donations of mate
rials and services.
Preliminary estimates are that the stadi
um will cost about $1.5 million to con
struct, but Mr. Stock is quick to point out
that those are estimates. The cost could
be reduced dramatically if donations of
materials and labor continue to pour in.
The major cost item in the new stadium
will be the seating, with bleachers expect
ed to cost about $450,000.
One thing is certain: The school district
will help plan the stadium, but won't help
pay for it.
"We're asking for their support and par

~

ticipalion ... but we'll go out aqd raise the
money," Mr. Stock has ,)aid. "The school
district will not pay a dime on this."
When the new stadium is completed,
the committee would donate it to the
school district.
So far, the committee has received
pledges for about $350,000 in in-kind
donations over the next five years from
area corporations.
Among those items are the $43,000
lighting system given by an anonymous
dOllar and $25,000 from Coca-Cola Co.
for a new scoreboard.
The committee's brick sale, in which
donors can buy bricks engraved with their
names or slogans, has generated about
$15,OClO so far, Mr. Stock said.
Other fund-raising efforts are expected
to generate an additional $1.00,000 to
$150,000 this year.
"Funding-wise we're hoping we can
really knock a large chunk of this out in
donations and in-kind donations in the
next five to six months," Mr. Stock said.
The committee is hoping to have enough
of the stadium completed that it could be
used for Bedford's football program in
the fall of 1997.
The current stadium is lOcated off Dou
glas Rd. n011h of Dean Rd. behind the bus
garage. When it was built, the high school
stood in front of it. The building has been
razed.
To make sure that all of their ducks are
in a row with the project, the committee
has asked local developer William Deck
er Jr. to come on board as the project man
ager.
"He's in the construction business, he
understands how to work with contrac

tors," Mr. Stock said. "B ill will make sure
things get done when they should get
done, and done the right way. He'll be
kind of the glue that holds things togeth
er."
Mr. Stock added that the committee hus
been able to get pledges for in-kind dona
tions from contractors and building com
panies that Mr. Decker works with.
So far, committee members are satis
fied with their progress on the stadium
program, Mr. Slack said.
"We have a really good feeling about
how things are proceeding. For all practi
cal purposes we didn't start this until Feb
ruary," he said.
'Over the summer, committee members
and school district officials will be meet·
ing with architects 10 resolve any changes
or modifications that need to be made to
the plans for the ~tadium.
Committee members are planning to
use a more modular approach to planning
the stadium so that sections can be built
when companies or individuals volunteer
to do work.
The stadium committee was formed in
January and identified a number of rea
sons why the school district needs a new
stadium. The plan for the new stadium
addressed all of those problem areas.
Among the problems listed by the com
mittee were:
• The bleachers at the cunent stadium,
which was built in the 1950s, don't meet
the requirements of the Americans with
Disabilities Act.
The seating capacity is well below aver
age attendance at football games, which
causes crowd control problems.
The new stadium includes plans for
3,500 seats on the home side, and 1,500

scats for the visitors.
• The lighting system being used is out
duted, making repairs and upkeep expell
sive.
.
A study of candle power was done
recently on the lighting system al lhe cur
rent stadium.
The lights for the new st(ldiuJl1 will be
almost 10 times as bright as those at cur
rent stadium, Mr. Stock said.
• There's no paved parking and no
locker rooms or restrooms for players,
forcing teams to trek to the district's bus
garage nearby.
• And the stadium is located away
from the high school and junior high
school campus.
Although one of the main uses of the
new stadium will be for the school di.~
trict's athletic programs, that's not the sole
purpose for which the alumni association
.and stadium committee are building it.
A wide variety of community events
could be held in the new facility, Mr. Stock
said.
ThaI's starting to get ouL to township re~
idents so support for the project is grow
ing, he added.
"We don't hear 'football stadium' any
more. We're starting to hear the words
'community stadium,' which is what we'
want to hear," he said.
When the new stadium is completed,
Mr. Stock said he thinks residents will be
amazed at' the differences between it and
the current stadium.
"It's like'when you buy a new car and
look back at the old car, yOll wonder 'how
in the world did I ever drive that?'" he
said.
'
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Press box·, concession stand being built
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP - A new
press box and concession stand are
going up at (he Bedford High School
baseball ficld behind the high school
off Dean Rd.
The building's frame has been con
structed and walls put up, but exterior
brick work, electricul wiring, und some
work on the grounds around the build
ing still need to be completed.
William Decker Sr. of Decker
Homes, the developer in charge of the
project, said the new press box should
-Evening News photo by Don Ayres be completed sometime in August jf
A new press box and concession stand is being :Ill goes well.
constructed at the Bedford High School.
Materials and labor for construction

of the press box arc being donated by
local builders and developers, Mr.
Decker said.
The two-story building will include
an area for reporters, concession stand,
restrooms and an eCjuipment storage
arca.
To decorate the press box, a sculp
ture will be curved into the bricks of
an exterior wall.
Bedford resident Dr. Robert S. Tur
ley. an artist and professor of art history
at the University of Tolcdo, will carve
the sculpture of a baseball player, Mr.
Deckcr said.
Dr. Turley carved a brick sculpture

in the wall l' .11C entrance to the Deer
Run subdivi.;iol1 on Secor Rd. last year.
To recognize the builders and devel
opers who've donaled their til1le and
materials to the project. bricks
engraved with their nal1les will be
installed in a brick pathway leuding up
to the concession .'>tand.
Without the efforts of Mr. Decker JnL!
the other builders and developers jt's
unlikcly the press box, would be built,
said Bedford Public Schools Supt. Her
.
bert S. Moyer.
"It's doubtful we could gel the money
to fund something like this," he said.
- DOll A "I'C'S
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Field of Dreams
Bedford stadium becomes reality
By MIKE SCHAFFER
Sports Editor

"If you build it, they will
come," ShoelessJoeJackson in
the motion picture Field of

Dreams.

Many professional sports
teams and their respective
cities have used that saying to
help create a wave of new athle
tic facilities across the nation.
However, the trend to build big
ger and better stadiums is not
limited to professional sports
- teams.
One of the most impres~ive
sports facilities under construc
tion is right in our back yard.
The Bedford Community Sta
dium Committee is overseeing
construction of a new football
stadium for Bedford schools.
The committee is the first major
project of the newly-formed
Bedford Alumni Association.
THE $1.5 MILLION project,
which is being financed totally
by private funds, is underway
behind the Bedford junior and
senior high buildings at Dean
and Jackman roads in Tem
perance. Construction began
earlier this summer on the site
and is expected to be completed
in time for the 1997 football
season.
From early reports on the con
struction site and from draw
ings and models by the project's
architectural firm, SSOE of
Toledo, it appears Bedford may
indeed have a field ofdreams of
its own.
"I think it will one of the best
high school stadiums not only in
Southeast Michigan, but possi
bly the entire state," said Gene
Stock, co-chairman of the Bed
ford Community Stadium Com
mittee. "It is going to look a
small-college stadium with all
of the brick work and other
features."
SOME OF those features in-

While the Mules prepare to open theIr season against Sl Mary Catholic Central FrIday, workers ara preparing
Bedford High School's new football stadium by planting the field's turf recently. The $1.5 million project Is
expected to be completed In t1m~ for the 1997 football season.

elude all-aluminum seating for going to have two levels of seat
5,000 fans, three concession ingfor aboutl8people on the top
stands and three restrooms. floor as well as covered areas
Other highlights of the project . for photographers and televi
will include a iandscaped plaza sion cameras."
area at the stadium's entrance, a
THE STADIUM lights will be
'wall of fame' at the east end of
the stadium, ticket booths at located on four IOO-ft. tall poles
both home and visitor sides and behind the grandstands and
flagpoles for all Great Lakes will cost $60,000. NorthTowne
League schools and American Chevrolet - Geo has donated
and state flags.
$30,000 for a new scoreboard
One of the most impressive which will feature a message
features will be a bi-level press board on top and will be used for
box standing 55-feet high. The football, soccer and track.
press box will also include anel
evator
for
handicapped
Construction on the actual
accessibility.
field itselfhas been progressing.
"Our press box is going to be as well. The field has been
very similar to the UniversitY.of graded and renovated by Athle
Toledo'S press box, except on a tic Field Services of Maumee,
smaller
,Scal~;" StGck'Said. "It is
Oh. The_ $35,000 field has been
- '
..
~-

completed re-seeded and
should be a thick, plush, green
carpet before wix:ter.
Aiding the turf's growth is a
new $15,000 sprinkling system
which was recently installed
and donated by ·Mack Lawn
Sprinkling of Temperance.
STOCK SAYS that nearly
$650,000 of the stadium's pro
jected $1.5 million price tag has
already been raised, but the
Bedford Community Stadium
Committee has several fund
raisers planned to generate ad
ditional finances.
The group is currently raf
fling off three weekend trips to
Atlantic City for two people for
$25 per ticket. The drawing will
See FIELD, Page 3·B'
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FIELD_
Continued from Page 1·B

be held October 4 during the
Bedford homecoming.
: Other fund ra(sers planned
include a spaghetti dinner with
a special guest speaker in No
vember, brick sales, 50-50 raf
nes, donation canisters in local
stores and a pledge drive.
: The group has an information

line which updates weekly pro
gress on the stadium and pro
vides details of fund raisers.
The info-line number is
854-3339, ext. 6358. Further in
formation may be obtained by
callingeitherStock(847-6358)or
co-chairman
Phil
Swy
(847-3964).
A model of the planned sta
dium will be on display at the
-~rue Value hardware store in
:nbertville this weekend.

..... 
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BLADE PHOTO BY DIANE HIRES

Joe Zelinko studies the model of the new facility before the meeting at Bedford High School.
Many people have contributed money to the Bedford Community Stadium project.

I
I

Residents ill Bedford
continue their work on
a new sports facility

\,

BY DEBRA BAKER
BLADE STAFF WRITER

With the football season under
way, so too is the Bedford Commu
nity Stadium committee's contin
ued drive to build the township's
first community stadium.
The stadium committee helped
kick off the fuotball season with a
meeting last week to update area
residents on the progress of the
$1.5 million project. About 50 peo
ple gathered Aug. 28 in Bedford
High School to learn more about
the progress of the project.
"We're in pretty good shape,"
said Gene Stock, co-chairman of
the stadium committee.
Construction began this sum
mer for the 5,00Q-seat facility,
which will include a press box,
three concession stands, a land
scaped plaza, a "wall of fame,"

Another anonymous
donor gave $60,000
to cover the costs of
the facility's
lighting system.
ticket booths, rest rooms, field
ligh ts, and an electronic
scoreboard and message board.
The stadium - funded entirely
by private donations - is expected
to be completed in time for next
year's fuotball season. Night track
meets may be possible as early as
this spring, Mr. Stock said.
As of August, fund-raisers have

BLADE PHOTO BY DIANE HIRES

Gene Stock gives an update on the project at the high school.
Construction began this summer for a 5,OOO-seat facility.

Bedford
~

See BEDFORD, Page 2
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Continued from Page 1

yielded $100,000 in cash donations,
$350,000 pledged over five years,
and $200,000 in in-kind pledges of
labor and materials.
As of last week, the new field
had been renovated and seeded.
The $35,000 cost of the seeding was
paid for by an anonymous donor.
Mack Lawn Sprinkling paid for and

installed a $15,000 sprinkling sys
tem.
Another anonymous donor gave
$60,000 to cover the costs of the
lighting system, while Northtowne
Chevrolet-Geo qonated $30,000 for
a new scoreboard.
Mr. Stock said construction will
continue as funds become avail
able. Ongoing fund-raising efforts,
including brick sales, and various
raffles will continue through the
fall.

September 9, 1996 '

BEDFORD PRESS'

Bedford Stadiulll begins to' .take shape.
The first special project of the
Bedford High School Alumni
Association is beginning to take
shape with the completion of
some renovations and donations
from local businesses.
According to a cdrrent up
date, the new field has been reno
vated by Athletic Field Services ,
of Maumee, Ohio. They also
seeded the field. The total cost
of the renovation was $35,000,
which was paid for by an anony
mousdonor.
In addition, a new sprinkling
system has been installed and is
operational. The total system
was installed and donated by
Mack Lawn Sprinkling of Tem
perance, Michigan. The sprin
kling system was valued at
$15,000.
.
Also scheduled to be in
stalled this fall is a stadium light
ing package and a new $30,000
scoreboard. The scoreboard is
equipped for football, soccer, 
and track and will also contain
an electronic message board on
top. It was donated by North
Pictured above, Chris McKnight prepares to seed the field. The.totalcost-of the field
towne Chevrolet-Geo. The renovation was $35,000, which was paid for by an anonymous donor.
$60,000 total lighting package
4. In November, a Spaghetti
Other items highlighted for aluminum treadsand risers.
waS donated by an anonymous
Also included is a commu Dil1l1er and a Band Playathon are
donor and several l<lcal compa the design of the new stadium
nity plaza and entry area at the scheduled. Other donations have
nies and private individuals have include stadium seating with
east side of the stadium, three come from canisters in local
3500
home
seats
and
1500
for
offered to donate labor to
visitors. The seating will be all concession stands, a "Wall·of stores, brick sales, a pledge
complete the project.
Fame," a bi-Ievel press box, drive, and cash donations. Cur
ticket booths, and three restroom rent fund-raising has totaled
facilities.
$650,000 from summer fund
The total cost of the project raisers such as a car wash, con
has been estimated at $1.5 mil cessions, 50/50 raffles, a golf
lion. It will be constructed to outing, and a Foodtown root beer
tally by private funds, mostly float sale.
donors 'and several fund raisers.
The Master Plan Committee .
Many of the current fundraisers . has met six times with the archi
include an Atlantic City Week tects from SSOE to finalize the
end Tn p for Two raille. The tick plans for the stadium. SSOE wiII
ets are $25 each and three win ha ve the project completed
ners will be drawn on October through the construction doc~.

Page.5
mentation phase by -the end
of September. The projected"
completion date for the stadium
is the fall of 1997.
Other plans for the stadium
include, ongoing fund-raising,
continue construction as funds

I

. are raised, continue to pursue in
kind donations of labor and
materials, and install all under
ground utilities at the stadium
site this fall.
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Persons making their annual privately funded pro~t of l1i~,,~i-" ,dO!ol~9.oiilif(~(it3' ~ iV',
_ pledges to the United Wa~ of Bedfo~d,High School Alumni,
';'i~.J~19J-~7~,~,. ' ',"
';
Monroe County and the Umted ASSOclatIOn.
__, '",
KiJrerJl)at8.ettt~1JeifE~r ! :'~
Way of Greater Toledo can des" ,,' "'.' ".",".' "
ignate a part or all of their pledge
to The Bedford Community
Stadium project Anyone wish
ing to direct their United Way of
Monroe County contribution to
go to the stadium project can do
so by marking the box on their 
pledge form titled, "Specific
Care", then write Bedford
Community Foundation 
Bedford Community Stadium
in the line titled ''Non-United
Way Agency (tax exempt)
name."
Persons donating through the
United Way of Greater Toledo
may direct part or all of their
pledge to the stadium project by
indicating this on the donor des
ignation form located on the last
page of the pledge card.
To direct their contribution
they should check the box la
beled "I want all or part of my
gift to go to another United
Way" and write on the line that
follows this box United Way of
Monroe County MiChigan,
Bedford Community Founda
tion - Bedford Community
Stadium.
. Any questions concerning
pledges should contact the Bed
fo~d Community Stadium Com
mittee Co-chairman Gene Stock
at 847-6358.
_The stadium committee en
courages persons to continue to
make their pledges to the United
Way programs as they have in
the past and to consider a con
tribution to the Bedford Commu
nity Stadium project which is a

J
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UW, Bedford stadium group
reach donation agreement
By CYNTHIA ASMANN
Evening News staff writer

Publicized attempts to get United Way
donors to designate their contribution to a
. Bedford stadium project ignited a conflict
in recent days that appears to have been
resolved.
United Way of Monroe County officials,
upset that stadium backers had included
notices about the donations along with
payroll checks and announced the project
at a football game, had threatened to return
all stadium-directed contributions.
DeWayne Duskin, executive director of
United Way of Monroe County, believed
that the Bedford Community Stadium
committee had breached its agreement

with United Way by advertising the donor
designation policy.
That policy allows contributors to allo
cate their donations towards any not-for
profit agency or project, even if it is not a
participant with United Way of Monroe
County.
"We don't want agencies to take out paid
advertisements for this," said Mr. Duskin.
'This is not the United Way against the
Bedford Stadium," he said. "(Designating)
takes money from agencies like the Boy
Scouts (and) the family counseling shel
ter."
Mr. Duskin and Gene Stock, co-chair
man of the stadium committee, were able
to hammer out an agreement Wednesday
See STADIUM, .Page 16A
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in which Mr. Stock agreed not to
advertise and Mr. Duskin rescind
ed any threats.
The $1.5 million stadium pro
ject already is under way between
the ~gh school and junior high. In
addition to a stadium with almost
~wice as many s~ats, the plans
mclude a commuruty plaza which
could host art fairs, craft shows
and the like.
Mr. Duskin said he is "fearful"
that if donors learn they can des
ignate funds, it will shrink the
amount of money that goes direct
ly into the United Way coffers.
Any loss of revenue will affect
the number of projects the group
can support.
Mr. Stock said it is wrong to
think that his group is trying to
take something from the United
Way.
"We are not encouraging people
,to glVe up what w.as given (to,Unit
ed Way) in the past," said Mr.
Stock.
"I know for a fact that there are

-~-

some people who pledged specificaq~ becau,se ~e stadIUm was listed, he said. But 1 understand
wher~ (Mr. Duskin) is coming
from.
,
.
Last year, ?,000 people 10 Bedf~rd Towns~Ip benefited from serVIces provided by United Way
agencies. IvIr. Duskin said.
The controversy began when
Bedford Public Schools included
a note with its last payroll informing employees of the United Way
designation option.
"What Bedford Public Schools
did in communication to their
employees is not controlled by
VOlted Way," Mr. Duskin said.
"It's .unfortun~te that the commurucatIOn went.
Advertising the designation
option violates United Way's policyan honoring donor designations, Mr. Duskin said. At 95 percent of rev~nue, pa~oll ded~ctlons
are the baSIS of Umted Way s cash
flow.
"We are fe~rful that ~ome peopie and prevIOUS contnbutors, if

:
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they wanted to support the stadi
urn project, would shift their dol
lars and 53 other agencies would
be hurt," said IvIr. Duskin.
"1 t re all y goes agamst
.
the grain
of our policy," he said of the adver
tising.
..
.
Mr. Duskin Said he received calls
from perturbed contributors wbo
co~ld not ~nders.tand why the
Umted Way ~s helpmg to finance a
football stadium.
The calls began after Mr. Stock
mentioned the option at last week
end's Bedford High School foot
~aIl g~e during a half-time radio
mtervlew.
The problem is perception, Mr.
-Stock said. People should not look
at the Bedford Community Stadi
urn as a football field but rather as
a community center.
Earlier this month, stadium com~
mittee officials said they had raised
more than $650,000 in. donations
t oward th e project
. w hic h'IS expected to be completed by fall of next
year.

Let there be light!
Milan leads All-Oblander Light Poll
It's probably the least
anticipated ranking in all of
sport, this hybrid of the All
Madden Team and Gross
Electric catalog.

Still, it is with an abiding
love of lumens that I present
the first ever All-Oblander
Light Pole Poll - the
authoritative ranking of high
school football stadium
lighting.
HOW IMPORTANT is light?
Wasn't "Let there be light"
Priority One as the shapeless,
cosmic vapors of the universe
were called to order?
How important is light?
Take it away and consider
the alternative. Try turning
down the brightness level on
your television set until the
goal line stand looks like so
many wriggling carp fighting
for bread crumbs in the
murky ·shallows.
Brighter is better.
AFTER YEARS of sideline
banter with other
photographers over which
stadium ~ad the best, and
worst, lighting, 1 ;osolved this
football season to mcl1{e spme
objective readings.
I took incidental light

measurements at five points
along the home sideline: at
midfield, the goal lines and
25-yard lines. Incidental
readings measure light falling
on, rather than reflected by, a
subject.
My guess is that the sideline
readings probably do not
differ substantially from on
field light levels. The action,
after all, takes place all over
the field.
THE RATINGS are
presented in exposure value
(EV) numbers which identify
camera control settings and
are useful in making practical
comparisons of light levels.
A difference of one EV
equals twice the amount of
light. Thus, an EV 10 rating at
the 50-yard line compared to
an EV 9 at the goal means
there is twice as much light at
midfield, half as much at the
goal line.
Average overcast daylight
rates an EV 14.5. That is more
than eight times brighter than
the 50-yard line at Milan
Middle School (home of the
Big Reds) - the hot spot of all
Monroe County football fields.
Similarly, the average
luminance at Milan's field is
about eight times as bright as
Summerfield High Scbool's.
MARC CISCO Alumni Field
at Jefferson High School, the
county's second-brightest
stadium, averages an EV 10. In
practical terms, that's a level
of brightness equal to that
found 20 inches from a bare,
60-watt light bulb.
Bunkelman Field at Monroe
High Sch.ool and Navarre

from Page 1-0
lines there.
The most evenly-lit field is
Erie Mason's where the light
from one goal to the other
varies by no more than a half

~ontinued

Ey

.. EOR THE $60,000 lighting
system at the new Bedford
Community Stadium to realize
that" project's potential as one
of the state's finest high
school venues, they need to
improve considerably on the
lighting of their current site
which languishes on the lower
nlngs of the light pole poll.
All is not lost in Bedford,
h·i).\v·ever. At Tuesday's home

Field, home of the St. Mary
Catholic Central Falcons,
have the most uneven lighting.
The north 25-yard line at
Bunkelman is nearly four

RANK
1
2

3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

1i

times the midfield rating,
while the same holds true
between the west goal at
Navarre and both 25-yard
See LIGHTS, Page 3·0

SCHOOL
Aug. EV rating of stadium lighting
Milan
10.52
Jefferson
10.02
Ida
9.94
Monroe
9.62
Airport
9.46
Dundee
9.32
Erie-Mason
8.78
SMCC
8.50
Bedford
8.36
Whiteford
7.96
Summerfield
7.54

game with Grosse He, the
girl's basketball team took the
unofficial lead of the All
Oblander Pre-Game Warmup
Music Volume Poll.
So what does it all mean?
AM I SELFISH and
shortsighted enough to suggest
that already cash-strapped
school boards should forsake

other critical expenditures
and rush out and purchase a
whole bunch of new, retina
scorching stadium lights?
Heck, yeah!
Hey, if football was meant to
be played in a coal cellar the
cheerleaders would all be
yelling "Glow Team," not "Go
Team." Right?
I rest my case.

Sunday, October 27, 1996fThe Monroe Guardi~n!Heritage Sunday
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Stadium gets lift from United Way
BY DEBRA BAKER
BLADE STAFF WRITER

The Bedford Community Sta
clium Committee has tapped into
the resources of the United Way in
its efforts to raise money for the
township's first community stadi
um.

~

Gene Stock, chairman 0[' the
committee, said people can desig
nate all or part of their annual
pledge to United Way to go to the
stadium project. To do so, they
need only to designate on their
card that they want the funds to go
to the "United Way of Monroe
County, Mich., Bedford Community

Found;1Uon - Bedford Community
Stadium."
The money will go toward com
pleting the 5,OOO-seat stadium
complete with running trac.!{, press
box, concession stands, plaza, and
"Wall of' Fame." Organizers want
the stadium to be something for
the entire community.
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Bedford High'. projected, privately funded stadium is to be for community use, 8S well a8 football.

Community gets involved
in Bedford's new stadium
BY BLADE SPORTS WRITER

TEMPERANCE - Bill Regnier
said he has dreamed of Bedford
High School building a new stadium
for a long time.
In his first year as athletic direc
tor and one year removed from the
football field as head coach, that
dream is starting to take shape.
with a lot of community involve
ment.
School officials hope that
tonight's game against Napoleon
will be the last at the old stadium on
Douglas Road. The new facility is
being built around the current high
school track between Bedford High
School and Bedford Junior High
School on Jackman Road.
The unique thing about the pro
ject is that the $1.5 million stadium
is being privately' funded, the first
project of the newly created Bed·
ford Alumni Association.
Regnier said the goal is for the
Mules to play theit first football
game at the stadium next season.
The old stadium might be used as a
soccer complex, Regnier said.
"We've really emphasized quality
with the new stadium," Regnier
said. "This isn't going to be the low
bid. We're going to look at quality,
then look at the low bid and see if
they can do the job."
The 5,000-seat stadium will in
clude a press box with an elevator
for disabled accessibility, a plaza at
the east side of the stadium and a
"wall of fame" inside the stadium.
The group has raised $108,000 in
cash, $385,000 in pledges over the
next five years and another $200,000
in in-kind contributions which
include the stadium's light package
and a sprinkler system.

, We've really
emphasized
quality with the
new stadium. This
isn't going to be the
low bid. We're
going to look at
quality, then look
at the low bid and
see if they can do
the job."
8if1 Regnier
Bedford High 8th16fic director

Another sponsor kicked in $30,000
for a scoreboard with a message
center, which will be able to post
football, soccer and track and field
results.
The driving forces behind the new
stadium have been Gene Stock and
Phil Swy. Stock and Swy chair the
association's stadium committee.
"We created the Bedford Alumni
Association and this stadium as its
first project," Stock said, "I talked
with a lot of the Catholic schools in
the area about what they do and
they gave me some pretty good
ideas.
"The reality is that public schools
will have to raise money for pro

. jects like this, much like the Catho
lic schools do."
In only a year of operating and
planning to build the stadium, the
Bedford Alumni Association has
about 500 members, Stock said.
Bedford has also taken advantage
of its mostly bedroom, but affluent,
community to get things done. Stock
said about 20 families that live in
the area work for SSOE, Inc., a
Toledo engineering and architectur
al firm that signed on for the stadi
um project.
Former Detroit Piston Bill Laim
beer, whose in-laws live in the area,
agreed to be the keynote speaker at
a fundraising dinner for the stadium
on Thursday, free of charge.
"We're hoping to raise $10,000 at
that dinner," Stock'said. "The place
we're having the dinner, Our Lady
of Mount Carmel Catholic Church,
donated the space. The community
has been very involved. When we
made a final decision on the model,
we had 40 to 50 people at the
meeting."
Stock said he hopes to start on
many of the bUildings at the field
this winter and find out the latest
date to order grandstands so they
can be erected in time for next
season.
Regnier and Stock stressed the
stadium will be for the community,
not just the schools,
{'We want to bring all kinds of
events to the stadium," Regnier
said, "Whatever people want to do,
we want to help them do it. We have
community days here and we can
make them bigger and better."
-

CLYDE HUGHES

Bill Laimbeer had a reputation
as a tyrant when he was a member
of the Detroit Pistons, but he has
volunteered to be the guest speaker Thursday at a fund-raising dinner for the Bedford Community
Stadium Committee.
He will speak following a
spaghetti dinner at Our Lady of
Mount Carmel Church in Temper
ance. Tickets are $25 and must
be purchased in advance. For
more information. contact Ken
Weaver, 856-4353, or Ed
Mazur, 854-1713.
, Bedford is hoping Friday
night's game against Tecumseh
wilJ be the last football contest
played at its field on Douglas Rd.
The neW stadium being construct
ed behind the high school is
expected to be ready by n~xt fall.
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Sunday, November 3, 1996fThe Monroe Guardian/Heritage Sunday

Bedford
.
High School
Construction for a new com Riedmaier, the' mother of
munity football stadium is Brandon, a student who was
now underway. With the con killed last December as a
struction comes several fund result of drunk driving.
raising activities for the Brandon would have been a
Bedford Stadium Committee.
senior this year. "The alcohol
The
Bedford
Alumni killed
Brandon,'"
said
Association will be sponsor Riedmaier.
ing their first annual spaghetti
Some students cried as they
dinner at Our Lady Mt. Carmel remembered one of their
Church in Temperance on classmates. "I only hope we
Thursday, Nov. 7 at 6 p.m. can let this be a lesson," said
Tickets may be purchCised in senior Amanda Layman. "I
advance for a $25 donation. hope it affected all of us
Bill Laimbeer, former Detroit enough that we will think
Piston NBA All-Star will be twice and remember what the
the guest speaker.
accident scene looked like
.A pledge drive, a band play today."
"It was really scary.. .it
athon, and brick and calendar
sales are also planned for the . grabbed everybody's atten
near future. Since the stadi tion. It made us realize that
um is a privately funded pro life is precious," said junior
ject, the Committee plans to Belinda Meese.
continue other fund-raising
The high school put the car
used in the demonstration in·
efforts as well.
As part .of Red Ribbon front of the sign on Jackman
Week, junior and seniors Road as a reminder of the
attended a mock accident at effects of drunk driving. The
the football stadium on Oct. 25. assembly was sponsored by St.
The scenario was a crash V's Life Flight and Monroe
that would have killed two County Emergency Officials~~'1):
people as a result of a drunk Organizers .hope,<this will be
teen driver. Students watched the first of an annual ~event for
quietly and listened to Diane the high school. .

.0:\
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IN BRIEF
Event to aid
band, stadium
• The music department at
Bedford High School will hold a
Play-a-thon and carnival tomor
row in the gymnasium to raise
money for the band boosters
and c~mmunity stadium proj
ect.
Ron Koch, band director, said
several musical groups will play
from 1 to 11 p.m. for pledges
the individual members obtain.
The groups will include the
orchestra, band, marching
band, jazz band, and student
rock groups.
.
The carnival, which will have
games for young and old, will
run from 5-11 p.m.
Mr. Koch said the profits will
be split between the boosters
and stadium project.

,

I.

ty1onroe Evening News, Sat., Nov. 9, 1996

-Evening News photos by Lynden Steele

Bedford Band director Ron Koch conducts Bedford students during the Play-a-thon, a 1O-hour marathon of constant

music, at Bedford High School Friday. The participants
expected to raise $2,500 before the marathon's end.

10 hours of nonstop music
Bedford bands, carnival raise money for projects, groups,
By DOUG DONNELLY
Evening News staff writer

EMPERANCE - Ryan Smith had been waiting for
Friday night for months.
Ryan and two other Bedford High School juniors'
took the stage Friday, playing in the alternative rock
band Fringe. It was the first public performance for
the band, which fanned about six months ago.
'Tm so excit¢ you couldn't believe it," Ryan said several
hours before he began playing at the first Bedford band Play
a-than. "We've played in front of our families before, but not
a big crowd. I've told everyone to come."
The 10-hour play-a-thon was organized by Bedford High
School Band Director Ron Koch and the Bedford Band and
Orchestra Boosters. Besides continuous music from I to II
p.m. Friday, a carnival, complete with games for kids and
adults, was put on by 220 members of the band.
"This is a major effort on everybody's part," Mr. Koch said.
"It is a great bunch of kids to work with. About 90 percent of
the band are here and enthusiastic to play."
Members of the school's three concert bands, the orchestra,
jazz band and marching band joined different ensembles and
student bands in the high school gymnasium for the free
event. Crowds watched the students play continuous music.
By accepting pledges and donations, band members expect
ed to raise about $2,500, to be split equally between the
boosters and the Bedford Community Stadium. Mr: Koch said
he had been working on the idea for the Play-a-thonlcamival

A member of the Bedford Marching and Jazz bands, 'Jere~
my Frye, 17, of Lambertville, plays one of the more than 50
songs that were performed Friday.
'

for several years, hoping to combine the band's talent with a
fund-raising project.
He chose the first fund-raiser for the community stadium
project, in which the Bedford Alumni Association is hoping to
See NONSTOP MUSIC, Page lOA

.,..",;"

raise $1.5 million to build a new
combination football
stadiUm/community plaza. Nearly
half of the estimated cost has been
raised and construction actually
began this summer.
, 'The co~munity stadium project
IS s?methmg a lot of people are
behInd," Mr. Koch said. "And it
~till needs a lot of money. I thought
It was a good place to start and
.would build support for this type of
event."
, .Org~nizers hope to open the sta
dIum m the fall of 1997, ending
:years of the Bedford football team
playing home games away from
the school's backy:lrd.
The band's cut of the money will
be used to pay for awards, medals,
transportation and other proj ects
normal I y paid for out of the band

boosters budget.
Fringe was selected to participate
after playing a demo tape for Mr.
Koch.
"I've been playing for nine years,
but this is the first time other than a
school-organized (show) I've
played," said Ryan. "It's definitely
exciting. My friends have heard
me play before, but not with the
band. I brought my tape in and
they said they wanted to listen."
Ryan said he was glad to help out
the community stadium project,
b~cause they school was helping
hIS band out by giving them a
stage.
"He (Mr. Koch) did us the favor
by letting us play and, in turn, we
can help raise some of the money:'
the Smith youth said.
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December 9, 1996

Bedford Community Stadium update
Spaghetti Dinner a
huge success!
The Bedford High School
Alumni Association held the 1st
Annual Spaghetti Dinner on
Thursday, November 7 at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Catholic
Church in Temperance. The
guest speaker for the dinner
was former Detroit Piston NBA
All-Star Bill Laimbeer.
Bill spoke of his life experi
ences as a young 'high school
basketball player from Califor
ni a, a student-athlete at the
University of Notre Dame and
as a member of the NBA cham
pionship teams with the Detroit
Pistons. He answered questions
from the audience ranging from
what it is like to be 6' II" to his
opinions ofcurrent players in the
NBA. Bill received a well
deserved standing ovation when
he finished.

Over -l50 persons attended
the dinner which raised :lppro:<J
m:ltely $9.000 ror the Bedford
Community St3dium project.

Stadium video available
to the general public
The Bedford Communitv
Stadium Committee has pro'
Juced an informational video on
the Bedford Community 51a
Jium [xQJect. The purpose orth.:
vil-ko IS to gl \"c a general over·
view of the stadium project and
answer the most frequently
asked qucslrons concerning the
project. Copies are JV:li lable ror
overnight viewing by the general
public at the following locations:
Bedford High SChool Library.
Bedford Jr. High Library and the
Temper3nce Branch of the Mon
roe County Library. The follow.
ing video swres will also have
copies at no char~e for ovemi!1ht
viewing: Premi;r Video <Te'ffi
pcrance and Lamb<:rtvilJe), Lam
b<:rtville Foodtown Plus and the
Video ConnectIOn location at
Lewis and Stems. Copies may
.llsu b~ ub(~lin~d bv calling
Co-Chai rm,1n Gene - Stock at
Il·P-6:53 or Phil Swy at
H..J.7·396".

Pledge drive begins
The Bedford Community
Stadium Committee announced
recently that it is beginning a
pledge drive to complete the sta
Jiurll projcci. PkJgc'o may re
:n:ld": <]\ cr .I ~crlt1J from llr.C 10

five years. The committee has
already received a number of
corporate and private pledges.
Some of the pledges recei ved so
far are MTS Seating, $100,000;
Northtowne Chevrolet, $30,000;
Bedford Athletic Boosters,
$15,000; Bedford Lions Club,
$5,000, Lambertville Fire De
partment, $5,000. A number of
anonymous pledges have also
been received.
Corporations, businesses,
civic groups and private donors
may participate in the pledge
drive by participating in one of
the many partnership opportuni
ties that will be available. The
stadium committee has broken
the stadium down into various
components ranging from the
football field, grand stands, con
cession stands to f1agpoles. walls
and landscaping. Persons wish
.
,r
Ing to pledge the value that has
been placed on each of these
items ""ill receive recocnition on
the Item (company na~e, group
name or individual name).
Donors will also receive appro
priate recognition on the inside
of the east wall which will be
used to honor persons who have
donated [0 (he stadium project.
whether it be an in-kind or cash
donation.
Ifynu would like information
on how you can make a pleJgc .
or partici pate in one 0 f the part
nershp opportunities. contact
the Co-Chairman Gene Stock
at 3-+7-6358 or PhI! Swy :It
847·3964. The stadium commit
tee members are also available
to make business, private inJi
viduals or group presentations
concerning the ptvjeel.

project constmction coordinator
at 854-2455 or 856-4175.

Calendar sale
underway
The Bedford High School
National Honor Society is sell
ing calendars as a fundraiser
for the Bedford Community
Stadium. The calendars, which
were donated by the Bedford
Lions Club, feature a color
photo of the Bedford CommlJ
nity Stadium model and list van
ous Bedford athletic events
along with dates of various
school, community and town
ship meetings. A minimum
donation of $3 is being re
quested. For more infonnation
contact Bedford High School
at 847-6736 or Gene Stock at
847-6358.
,

Final construction
documents completed
Final construction docu
ments for the Bedford Commu
nity Stadium project have been
completed by the architectural
finn of SSOE. The stadium com
mittee plans to bid OIH the work
for (he project as funds are
rai<eJ Copies of The construc
lion Jo<.:umcnts are a'vail::ibk for
rc\ it?'.\ ~v .lI1vont.: whn is ;n[~r-

esteJ in bidding on [he prOject
or would like to make an in-kind
donation.
To review the constmction
documents or to receive biJ in·
fomui' on. Contact G~nc: Stud. ,H
8.j7·6.~5~ ,'r Bill Deck-:r. Jr..
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Planners
approves
stadium
site plan
BEDFORD - The Bedford
Township Planning CommissIOn
Thursday approved a si~ pIan for
the Bedford Community Stadium,
bringing the project bn¢'step clo,ser
toground.-breaking\:'·,.,;.:.·:·~ ,~
it
. Approval W<;l.S 'g:r'iinl:«~ e'{en
though no one from the:·f.$ldi~m
committ~ attendeq the
to
support
the
,coIDnlis.sion's
approval. According to' s'ildium
committee co-vhair Gene S~Oc~ no
one on his end was even aware the
hearing was taking place. ': Y.
The planning cortml'ission
approved the plan pendin:g letters
of approval from the Monroe
County Road and Drain commis
sions. Once those are received the
request for site plan approval will
move to the Monroe County Board
of Commissioners.
Mr. Stock heads the committee,
formed by the Bedford High
School Alumni Association, which
plans to use private donations to
build a $1.5 million, 5,OOO-seat
stadium behind the junior and
senior high schools on Dean and
Jackman roads.
.
The success of the Nov. 7
spaghetti dinner brings the stadium
committee $12,500 closer to their
financial goal. Five hundred ¢ople
paid $25 a ticket to eat pasta, sup
port the stadium, and hear foimer
Detroit Piston Bill Laimbeer talk
about the good old days. Spacefor
the event, which was organized by
Ken Weaver and Ed Mazur, was
provided free of charge by Our
Lady of Mr. Carmel Catholic
Church in Temperance.
•
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Video available for Bedford stadium
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP 
Everything there is to know about the
planned Bedford Community Stadi
um is featured in a IS-minute video
produced by Lambertville's Triple L
Productions.
The Bedford Community Stadium
Committee is distributing the film to
potential donors and community res
idents as a way to increase aware
ness, and hopefully donations. to the
$1.5 million project.
The video explains why Bedford
needs a new stadium and shows what
it will look like when completed.
Triple L Productions gave the com
mittee a discounted rate of $3,500 to
produce the video, said committee

Co-Chairman Gene Stock. Other
bids received were in the $10,000 to
$12,000 range.
Copies of the tape are available for
overnight viewing at the Bedford
High School Library, the Bedford
Junior High Library, and the Temper
ance branch of the Monroe County
Library.
The following private businesses
have also agreed to loan out the video
free of charge: Premier Video in
Temperance and Lambertville, Lam-'
bertville Food Town Plus, The
Razor's Edge, The Suburbanite Bar
ber Shop, H&S Sports. Temperance
Video and the Video Connection at
Lewis Ave. and Sterns Rd.

Committee members hope the
video will persuade businesses and
individuals to enter into the stadium
pledge drive.

Pledging allows donors to space
out their contribution over a period of
one to five years. The committee has
so far received an anonymous
$20,000 donation that will pay for the
construction of the visitor's side entry
pavilion, Mr. Stock said.
For a $300,000 donation, a busi
ness, civic group, or private individ
ual can sponsor the stadium itself.
Also up for grabs are the grand
stands, concession stands, flagpoles,
walls and landscaping.

•
Monroe Evening News, Sat., Dec. 21, 1996

Bedford alumni group builds

I

good reputation with stadium project

\:
This model of the. proposed stadium helps the Bedford High School Alumni Association raise funds.

BY DEBRA BAKER
BLADE STAFF WRITER

Looking for tips on marketing
strategies? Don't waste your time
with a high-powered consultant.
Just look to the Bedford High
School Alumni Association.
The association's stadium com
mittee, chaired by Gene Stock and
Phil Swy, has taken advantage of
nearly every fund-raising opportu
nity available - from brick sales
to spaghetti dinners to public
meetings with three-dimensional
architectural models - to raise
money for its $1.5 million stadium
project.
The stadium construction is the
first special project of the alumni
association. The stadium is being
built entirely with private funds.
The goal is to have the stadium
.open and ready to go by next fall's
football season.

"In January, we'll look at the
pledges and the financing and see
what we feel are the components
necessary to open in the fall. Then
will look at the financing and see
where we are," Mr. Stock said.
The committee's latest market
ing campaign includes a video
tape presentation aimed at attract
ing the big dollars of area compa
nies.
The latest pledge drive allows
donors to buy different compo
nents of the stadium. For example,
the football field can be purchased
for $300,000; the press box for
$200,000; and the concession
stands for $50,000 or $60,000.
Northtowne Chevrolet, for ex
ample, purchased the scoreboard
for $30,000, and the Lambertville
Fire Department donated $5,000
for a goal post.
By purchasing the various com
ponents, the donors receive recog

nitlon on the item. They will also
receive appropriate recognition on
the inside east wall of the stadium,
which is to be used to honor per
sons who donate to the project.
The video is available to give a
general overview of the project
and to answer the most frequently
asked questions about it.
"We thought about a video for
quite awhile. We wanted to make
presentations without toting
around the model," Mr. Stock said.
"It doesn't answer all the ques
tions, but it's informative enough
to give a general overview."
Although the committee was ini
tially hesitant about spending
$7,000 on the making of the videos,
they eventually agreed it was
worth the expense.
The video even been made avail
able in local video stores and li
braries.
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Pledge drive
begins for
new stadium

I

The Bedford Community Sta
dium Committee has begun its
pledge drive to assist in funding
for a new football stadium at
Bedford High School.
Pledges may be over a period
from one to five years. The com
mittee has already received a
number of corporate and pri
vate pledges, including MTS
Seating ($100,000); Northtown
Chevrolet ($30,000); The Bed
ford Athletic Boosters ($15,000);
TheBedfordLionsClub($5,OOO);
and The Lambertville Fire De
partment ($5,000). A number of
anonymous pledges have also
been received.
Corporations, businesses,
civic groups and private donors
may contribute to the pledge.
drive by partcipating in one of
the many partnership oppor
tunities that will be available.
The stadium committee has bro
ken the stadium down into var
ious components ranging from
the football field, grand stands,
concession stands, flag poles,
walls and landscaping. Persons
wishing to pledge the val ue that
has been placed oneach ofthese
items will receive recognition
on the item. Donors, whether it
be an in-kind or cash donation,
will also receive appropriate
recognition on the inside of the
east wall.
The Bedford Community Sta
dium Committee has also pro
duced an informational video
on the project which is avail
able for overnight viewing at no
charge from the following loca
tions; Bedford High -School Li
brary, Bedford Junior High Li
brary, Temperance Branch of .
theMonroe CountyLibraiy, Pre
mier Video (Temperance and
Lambertville}, Lambertville
Foodtown Plus, Temperance
Video and the Vid~o Connec
tion at Lewis and Sterns Rds.
For more information on mak
ing a pledge, participating in
one of the partnership oppor
tunities or obtaining a copy of
the instructional video, contact
the stadium projects co
chairmen Gene Stock (847-6358)
or Phil Swy (847-3964).
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Stadiun1 backers
to sell candy
to raise funds
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP - The Bed
ford Community Stadium Committee will
use chocolate to help build its arena.
Next month the committee will start seIl
ing Bedford Community Stadium choco
late bars for $1 each.
The committee has signed a deal with
Morley Candy Makers of Clinton Town
ship, who will create the signature candy,
which will be sold at sporting events, local
stores. and by anyone who volunteers. 
Profits of $32,000 are expected from
selling the 50,000 candy bars the commit
tee is committed to buying. Morley is
donating the first 15,000 bars.
The candy bar is yet another gimmick
being used by the stadium committee to
raise the money necessary to complete
the project. Preliminary estimates peg the
.
cost at $l.5 million.
As of Dec. 31, the committee had raised
$188,000 in cash and in-kind donations,
$40.000 of which came through the brick
sale campaign.
,
The committee also has secured
$241,000 in corporate pledges over the
next year to five years.
Lambertville True Value Hardware has
donated $5.000 toward the goal post. Also
joining the 5,000 club are the Bedford'
Business Association and Bedford resi
dents Ed and Mary Zeiler.

- Cynthia Asma~n I
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I .Bedford

hopes candy sale
sweetens funds for stadium

BY DEBRA BAKER
BLADE STAFF WRITER

TEMPERANCE - The Bedford
Alumni Association will introduce
the new "Bedford Community Sta
dium Candy Bar" this weekend
during the 14th annual Bedford
Trade Fair.
The candy bar sale is the latest
fund-raising effort by the associa
tion, which is raising private funds
to build a community stadium near
the high school.
The stadium committee has
signed a deal with Morley Candy
Makers, which has designed a
candy wrapper for the stadium bar.
As part of the agreement with
Morley, the stadium committee
has committed' to selling bars over
a two-year period. Profits of
$32,000 are expected.
"We are proud to enter into this
partnership with the Bedford Com
tnunity," said Thomas Morley,
president of the company. "The

Bedford Alumni Association's com
mitment to supporting the needs
of the youth in the community is
excellent."
The $1.5-million Bedford Com
munity Stadium is the first special
project of the alumni association.
It is being built entirely from pri
vate funds.
The goal is to have the stadium
open and ready fOl: this fall for
football season. /
Gene Stock, co-chairman of the
stadium committee, said the ar
rangement with Morley stemmed
from the committee's interest in
working .with fund-raisers who
have worked with the Bedford
schools in the past.
"We wanted to make sure we
approached all the people who did
business with the Bedford Public
Schools," Mr. Stock said.
Morley has been involved. with
Bedford school fund-raising events
for many years, Mr. Stock said.
The company is also a producer

of celebrity candy bars.
The candy bars, a blend of milk
chocolate and crispy rice, will be
available at local businesses and
from private sellers.
The debut of the chocolate bars
Will be at this weekend's trade fair.
The 14th annual event at the'Bed
ford Senior High School will be
held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m.
The event will include continu
ous entertainment, door and booth
prizes, and special coupon offers
from business. This year 192 ven
dors - compared to 185 last year
- are expected to participate in
the event.
Last year an estimated 14,000
people attended the event.
Organizers attributed the
growth of the fair's popularity to
the increase in the associations
overall membership, now at 160
members.

Got a buck?Buy a bar
Bedford Community Stadium Committee to sell :
candy bars to raise money for building project .
By CYNTHIA ASMANN
Evening News staff writer

if they can help sell the bars, commit~e
co-chairman Gene Stock said.
,.
The Bedford Community Stadium B'ar
has been endorsed by the Bedford Busi
ness Association, the Monroe Co~n~y
Chamber of Commerce and the ToleQo
Area Chamber of Commerce.
' ;
.oj

BEDFORD TOWNSHIP - The Bed
ford Community Stadium Bar, described
by its manufacturer as a "smooth blend
of milk chocolate and crispy rice," will hit
" •
4
the market Saturday.
For information on how to helpwi:~h
The official unveiling will take place at this fund-raising effort. contact Kevin
9 a.m. at the Bedford Business Associa Wexler at (419) 349-3663.
~.
tion's trade fair at Bedford High School.
. Other upcoming fund-raisers. include a
One buck will get a chocolate lover or sta
night
with the Toledo Storm at Toledo
dium supporter a 2 oz. candy bar.
Sports Arena. Tickets to the March 21
The stadium committee has contracted
hockey game are $8
with Morley Candy
a piece, or $30 for a
Makers for 50,000
four pack.
candy bars. Total
Tickets for tbat
sales
will
add
event will be avail
$32,000 to the stadi
able at the Bedford
um committee cof
Business Fair as
fers.
well as from the
Morley Candy Makers heralds itself as Bedford Community Education Office at
the nation's leading producer of celebrity 1623 W. Sterns Rd., H&S Sports Plus at
candy bars.
8952 Lewis Ave., and from Lmda Stock at
"We' are proud to enter into this part Bedford High School. Tickets also can
nership with the Bedford community," be purchased by calling Carol and Ray
said Morley president Thomas Morley. , Seitz at 856-7,230. All proceeds will go
.'. . ,
"The Bedford Alumni Association's com to the stadium project.
mitment to supporting the needs of the
And to make supporting the stadium
youth in the community is excellent."
project even simpler, patrons can ch'\me
The chocolate bar 'will sell for $1 and their contributions, The stadium commit
will be available from numerous local tee and the Bedford High Sc;hool.A'~.mni
businesses
and at the
stadium.
Association will now accept Visa..and
.
, .
Several civic and sporting groups, such MasterCard from those wishing to pAy
as the girls' softball team, also have their membership dues or donate money
approached the stadium committee asking to the stadium.
".J '
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Kevin Wexler of Temperance sells a bar of candy to Karen Miller of Lambertville as a fund-raiser.

Alumni boosters of stadium
'sweeten Bedford Trade Fair
BY DEBRA BAKER
.BlJIDE STAFF WRITER

TEMPERANCE - The 14th an
nual Bedford Trade Fair had a
chocolate-covered kick-off Satur
day morning.
The high school's alumni associ
ation used the trade fair forum to
officially introduce to the public
the Bedford Community Stadium
candy bar, which is being sold to
raise money for a new stadium.
The $1.5-million Bedford Com
munity Stadium is the first special
project of the alumni association.
It is being built entirely from pri
vate funds. The goal is to have the
stadium open and ready for use by
this fall's football season.
The association's stadium com
mittee signed a deal with Morley
Candy Makers, which custom-de
signed a candy wrapper for the
stadium bar.

As part of the agreement with
Morley, the stadium committee
has committed ,to sell 50,000 bars
over a two-year period, Profits of
$32,000 are expected.
The kick-off of the candy sale
was just a small part of one the
township's biggest events of the
year.
More than 10,000 people were
expected to walk the halls of the
high school last weekend, where
about 150 vendors and organiza
tions - all from Bedford Township
- displayed their goods and
wares.
"Irs an opportunity for all our
business to be in one place so the
citizens can see them," said
LaMar Frederick, township super
visor.
Wayne Pavlika, president of the
Bedford Business Association, the
group responsible for planning and
organizing the event. said the fair
helps the community see what

Bedford has to offer.
"A lot of people want to keep
their money in Bedford," Mr. Pav
lika said. "It ties the businesses
and the community to Bedford. It's
a major success every year."
Last year, 14,000 people at
tended the two-day event.
In addition to business, many
nonprofit organizations also take
part in the trade fair.
"We call it a trade fair, but it's
everything," Mr. Pavlika said.
The Boy Scouts Explorer troop
thai works with the Lambertville
Volunteer Fire Department. for ex
ample, was selling reflective' ad
dress signs that can be attached to
mailboxes.
Brad Periat, an Explorer who.is
a senior at Bedford, said the
money will help pay for uniforms,
gear, and activities ofthe organiza
tion

Bedford Community Stadium Bar is
first Morley's school candy bar ever
Fall of '97 is new BHS Stadium's projected opening date
By Leah Dickey
Staff Writer
The Bedford Alumni Asso
ciation signed a 2-year agree
ment with the Morley Candy
Makers 10 produce a special
Bedford Community Stadium
Bar.
Proceeds from the candy
bars, which are being sold for
$1.00 each, will assist in
raising funds for the new
stadium project.
The Bedford Community
Stadium, to be constructed to
tally through private funding, is
projected to open in the fall of
1997. The Bedford Community
Stadium Bar is the first special
project of the Bedford High
School Alumni Association.
The Bedford Community
Stadium bar was introduced at
9 a.m. on Saturday, March 8, at
the 14th Annual BBATrade Fair
at Bedford High School. Nearly
1,400 of the candy bars were
sold during the two-day trade
fair.
Morley, a manufacturer of
chocolate since 1919, has
participated in fund-raising
programs with schools through
out Michigan, Illinois and
Wi~consin.

"We've manufactured sport
celebrity bars," noted Howard,
"but this is the very lirst time
Morley has taken on with a
school and put its name on it, so
your school can be proud of it."
·'The entire project of the
BcLlfortl Community Bar is
bad,ing your community," said
Morley Candy representative
Paul Howard. "We try 10 gel
illvolvcd in communilics likl:
this, It was such a pleasure just
lU bc asked to be in vol vel!
in this project."
"Bedford has had a longstanding traditiun with Morley,"
saH.l Steve Lennex, president of
thdkdlordAlumniAssociation.
,eJ'heir products have supportel.!
a lot of fund-raisers in this

3/)-il.. 19 -;/
,

school. Now the Alumm Asso
third shipment of fifty cases 
ciation wants to take a look at
that's 3,000 candy bars," said
putting something back into Wexler, who, according to
the community. Hopefully this
Bedford Community Stadium
partnership·continues through
co~director Gene Stock, is
out the next 50, 60 years.'The "the guy to call on, the guy in
stadium will be constructed as
charge - the Candy Man!"
part of the sports comple~ that
The Bedford Communi ty
houses the current track, which Stadium Committee is in
is located behhind the Bedford
the midst of a pledge drive.
Juniorand Senior High buildings $250,000 has already been
at Dean and Jackman roads.
collected in cash pledges and
Major components of the $300,000 in firm pledges,
new stadium include all alumi
according to Gene Stock,
num bench seating, to hold over Co-Chairman of the Bedford
3,500 people in the home section Community Stadium Commit
and over 1,500 visitors, a bi-Ievel
tee. He also noted that there are
press box with elevator for
several trustworthy people who
ha'ndicapped accessibility, three
have made verbal commitments.
concession stands, a community
Booklets are now available
plaZa/entry area, a large elecfor corporate pledges, as well
Ironic scoreboard, and three
as the Bedford Community
restroom faci lities under the
Stadium Video. Right now, the
stands. Also, a "Wall of Fame"
committee is focusing on getting
is planned for the west end and
new bleachers in time for the
a "Partnership Recognition . track season in April.
Wall" for the east end.·
,According to Gene Stock. the
The stadium construction
light poles and fixtures have
was named as the first special
been purchased, and taking care
project of the Bedford High
of underground utilities (i.e.,
School Alumni Association on sewer, water, electric) are the
February 8, 1996. Estimated
current issue, The message cen
constnJclioncost is$l.5 million.
tcr, which has been orJered and
The Bedford Community should be delivered in midStadium Bar, made with crispy
April, will be temporarily wired
'rice in milk chocolate, was
into the baseball pressbox.
selected from several ~tudent
Persons wishing to join the
focus groups.
Bedford High School Alumni
"Under the agreement," said
Association or to make donaGene Stock, co-Jirecror of the
lions to the Bedford Community
Bedford Community Stadium
Stadium project will have
Committee. "Morley will manu
another option.
The Alumni Association an
faclure the candy bars on a need
nounced that they have opened
basis for the two years, or until
the full 50.000 candy bars are a merchant MasterChargclVisa
gOlle... we can even pursue more account with Monroe Bank &
Trust. This service will allow
later, if we want."
Thc Bedford Community
people to use their Ma~lerCan.J
Stadium Bar is availabk: ["or flur
or Visa CarJ to ch;lrge their
chase Ihroughout the community
IllcllIbershi p dues, pu rchase
itcms or tund-raising tickets sold
at InC'll businesses am! by private
by thc aswcialion. and lO make
sellers. For more information
regarding obtaining candy bars
donations to !he stadium project.
or parlicipating in this fllnd
Any questions regarding this
raising effort, contact Kevin
new service should be directed
Wexler Jt (419) 349-3663 or
to Bedtord Alumni Association
(313) 854- J 854.
PresiJem Steve Lenncx at (313)
"We just ordered our 856-8032.
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New stadium at 1st and goal

Progress
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seen In
race for
completion
IS

BY DEBRA BAKER
BLAOE STAFF WAITER

~

TEMPERANCE - It will be a
race to the end zone, but officials
involved with the Bedford Commu
nity Stadium project say plans are
on track to hold the opening foot
ball game at the new facility.
With a state-of-the art message
and scoreboard installed, the
sewer line finished, and the. light
ing wired and poles expected to be
installed this week, visible prog
ress is being made at the stadium.
"It's starting to look very good,"
said Denzil Bell, assistant superin
tendent of finance for the school
district.
"It's going to come right down to
the wire for the first football game,
but if everything goes in place, we
can do it," Mr. Bell said.
The Bedford Community Sta
dium is the first major project of
the high school's alumni associa
tion. Th~ !?(oject. ·is being funded·
solely through private contribu
tions and in-kind donations.
Despite concerns that the esti
mated cost of the project, origi
nally slated at $1.5 million, has
increased to $2.8 million, organiz
ers said they are confident the
project has the necessary financ
ing.
To date, the committee has se
cured more than $700,000 in in
come and pledges for .the project.
With the help of the school dis
trict, the committee secured a $1
million loan at an interest rate of
5.35 per cent.
The school district lent its credit
rating, but is not involved in repay
ment of the loan.
The stadium committee is work
ing with architects to redesign the
stadium to reduce the cost of the
project, Mr. Stock said.
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Gene Stock, co-chairman of the Bedford stadium committ~;'inspects the progress of the work as the scoreboard looms behind him.

The school district, which will
benefit from the use of the facility,
pays the bills on the project with
money supplied by the stadium
foundation.
Officials, who have spent more
than a year planning, designing,

and raising money for the project,
said they are confident - absent
any unforeseen circumstances 
they can meet their goal of having
phase one of the project completed
in time for the season football
home opener.

'It's starting to look very good.
It's going to come right dqwn to the wire for
the first football game, but if .e~erything goes
in place, we can do it. ~
Denzil Bell
assistentschool superintendent of finance

"It'll be tight, but we hope to open
here on Sept. 5," said Gene Stock,
.chairman of the stadium commit
tee.
The project is broken down in
phases based on what minimum
components are needed to open
the stadium by the fall, Mr. Stock
said.
Phase one includes the installa
tion of the scoreboard, bleachers,
the entry pavilions and press box;
a public address systepl, playing
field with goal posts, lights, and the
recognition wall and brick pavers.
Although permanent concession
stands and a three-story press box
will not be ready for the fall, the
press box designed for the base
ball field, located adjacent to the
stadium, will be used for conces-

sions and operation of the
scoreboard until the additional .
phases are completed.
Last week, builders finished in
stalling the sanitary' sewer and
mounted the lights for,!1ight games
on the poles.
The two goal posts - paid for by
donations from True Value Hard
ware and the Lambertville Fire
Department - are expected to be
installed next week.
The school board last week ap
proved masonry and concrete bids
from Brecol Brothers, Inc., and the
A.L. Musch Concrete, Inc., for the
respective contracts.
As with all bid awards, the dis
trict apprpves the contract but the
full cost is reimbursed by the sta
dium committee.

August;11,' 1997, '; :

"rh./jj~dford Community Stadium is slated for completion by Sept. 5, 1997, in tim~ for
Bedfordsfirst homefootba!! game.

Bedford Community Stadium
to' be 'ready fo~ use by, fall
By Julia Jones

Staff Writer
The Bedford Stadium, the·
first special project of the
, Bedford Alumni Association
"will be ready for use this fall.
Gene Stock; co-cnair of the
Community Stadium committee
said the cQmmittee meets with
contractors each week to update
the project.
Currently workers are
piacing block in a trench which
will form the wall in front of the
bleachers. Stock said the wall
will be 4 ft. high and will have a
ramp going up to the bleachers.
There will be a 42 in. guardrail
and seating for handicapped or
anyone who needs a back to their
seal.
i\I Musch has the contract for
pouring all 'of the concrete used
in the stadium, which they are
purchasing from Stevenson Con
crete. The Brescol Brothers are
responsible for the Masonry'in
the project. Toledo Caisson in
conjunction with. Consumers
Energy will install the lights.
If everything'goes well,
Stock said, the target date for use
of the stadium is Sept. 5,
Bedford's first home football
game,

Stock said the biggest chal
lenge for the project is being able
to coordinate all the contractors
schedules to fit in the stadium
schedule and get the job done on
time.Goalposts were delivered
last week. There.is handrail and
guarorail work to be done.
'The public announcement
system is currently being
bidded,
The bricks being sold have
brought $50,000 to the project
, and will be placed along the side
walks on the east and west ends
of the stadi!!m.
, ' The east wall of the stadium
be recognition wall for
those who make large donations.
Bronze plaques displayed on that
wall are ~ I,000. Heidtman Steel
-has pledged almost 300,000 to
the project over the next five
years. The Lambertville
firefighters and True Value each
paid for a goalpost.
Stock said the committee is
still looking for monetary
donations.
In the second phase of the
project the stadium will have
permanent bathrooms and
concessions installed. For right
now, Stock said, the bathrooms
in the baseball press box will be
used as women's bathrooms and
portables will also be brought in,

\viH

a

similar to the situation at the cur
rent stadium.
Stock said, "A donor who i
would like to Gonate a i
concession or bathroom still can '
do that."
Stock said l'the stadium is
'privately funded. There are JjO
school monies involved."
Donors can use,their Mastercard
or Visa-for a donation. "
George Warnke, surveyor has
donated over $10,000 in'labor '
and material for the survey. Bill
Decker Jr.is the 'construction
manager.
The stadium will feature
solid bleachers and a state of the
art .message center with a track
timing system, that is one of the
largest in th'e area. Stock said
people who run the scoreboard
will have to be trained because
it is computerized. There will be:
two entry pavilions'which have'
been paid for by Ort Tool and
Die, and Temperance Animal
Hospital.
, Along with businesses and
contributions which has made "
this project a reality and Phil
Swy, co-chair, Stock would like
to thank Ken Weaver and Rollie
Abel, members of the 'stadium
committee for the time they have
put into the committee and the
project.
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! • Officials say the high . : '
I school football team can take',
to the field in September or,
at the latest, October for
homecoming.
By CYNTHIA ASMANN
Evening News staff writer
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Annual ~inner:

'We '~have 80'
. :BEbFORD'TOWNSHIP - Bo Schem
be~hl~r, former coach of the University of
MIchigan football team, will be at the next
Bedford.Community Stadium Committee
spaghetti dinner.
"We thought we'd out
done ourselves with Bill
Laimbeer," said stadium
committee co-Chair Gene
Stock of the special
guest, a former Detroit
Piston, at last year's din
ner. "But this year we
have Bo."
The dinner is set for
Nov. 11 at a still-to-be- 80
determined
location. SCHEMBECHLER
Admission to the event
has not yet been set but tickets to Jast
year's dinner sold for $25 each.
Mr. Stock hinted that some Bedford
High alumni may have helped lure !vIr.
Schembechler to the stadium event.
.
"Four of our boys from Bedford now
play for the Michigan team," he said.
Anyone wanting more information about
the dinner can call Ken Weaver at 856
4353.

BEDFORD TOWNSHfP rf the
weather will cooperate, Bedford High
School's homecoming game will be
played in its new $1.2 million stadium this
fall.
Nasty weather has delayed the Bedford
Community Stadium project, but orga
-Evening News photo by Cary Conover
nizers promise the field will be ready fOf
the Oct. 3 homecoming game, if not soon
A 115-foot light pole waits to be hoisted
er.
up into place last week at the Bedford
'Planners originally had hoped to. have
Community Stadium. Each of the four
the new football field ready for the first
light poles weighs 10 tons.
game of the season but the recent barrage
of rainstorms has Gene Stock, co-chair
of the stadium committee, regrettably
pushing back the calendar.
"The target date now is the second home
game, which is Sept. 19," he said. "The
next game is homecoming. If something
happened where we didn't get in until (the
end of) September, we would be there; by
Oct. 3:'
,
Stevenson's, and Housel's have ed the press box at no cost.
,
)
. Work on the stadium is moving along.
voluntarily done all the landscap
"We've gotten a lot of neat dona-!
Most of the masonry and concrete work
ing work.
I
tions lately," said Mr. Stock.
has been dene. The visitors' bleachers
George Warnke of Warnke and
He's now looking for volunteer,
are being installed and the light poles afe
Assoc. has done more than laborers. There's a lot of clean-up.
up. All the walls will be painted gray to
$10,000 worth of surveying.
work that needs to be done at the
match the press box. "It's a real beehive
True Value Hardware of Bedford site on the weekends, Mr. Stock \
now because so many things are going
has donated $3,000 worth of paint, said. And the bleacher company
.on," said Mr. Stock.
.:
which Bedford Auto Painting is has agreed to reduce the price if I
All of the water and sewer lines ba\le
using for the light poles. Russ volunteers come in to help with'
i
Green Painting has already paint the installation.!
been laid, and the electrical lines are now
....
---.
- I
being run for the lights and the score" I •
"For people who can't donate
board.
I
money, this gives them another \
The project would not be so far along I
opportunity," Mr. Stock said. "We ,
were it not for all the volunteers who have
would like to make this a commu
contributed their lime and services, Mr.
nity effort."
Stock said.
.
Anyone interested shou ld c,all
Jim~s Quality Lawn and Landscape,
Mr. Stock at 847-6358.
And as always, cash donations
are always accepted. The commit
tee has raised $800,000 toward the
$1.2 million project. .
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Bedford stadium: fine effort,':', .\
It has been reminiscent of the
can-do spirit of the old bam-rais
ing bees of a bygone era: The
community sees a need and mar
shals the know-how and the man
power to meet it.
That's the way the residents of
the Bedford Schools district have
approached the new high school
stadium project. A need that once
was a cause for hand-wringing
gave rise to a dream, and that
dream is now nearing reality.
This football season, the Bedford
Mules win play their first games
in the Bedford Community Stadi
um, a $1.2 million expression of
the community's pride, initiative
and determination.
For years, many have talked
about the need for a new stadium.
The shortcomings of the old sta
dium were obvious. The place was
built in the 1950s, its bleachers
were old, it needed repairs, and it
wasn't handicapped-accessible.
Seating capacity was well below
the avera2;e attendance at football
games. The lighting system was
nearly obsolete, making repairs
and operation expensive. It had no
paved parking area and no locker
rooms or restrooms for players.
and it was too far from the high
school and junior high school
campus.
Finally. a group of alumni de
cided it was time to act. The plan
ning, led by Gene Stock and Phil

Swy, started in November, 1995,
with school officials and interested
residents discussing ways to im
prove the stadium.
The next month, a meeting with
more township residents was held,
and participants decided to look
into building a new stadium. It
was then that the idea of forming
an alumni association was bro~ght
up.
The Bedford Alumni Association
was the result, with the stadium as
its first project. Members voted on'
the features they most wanted to
see, which were then incorporated
into designs for the stadium.
"
Fund-raising projects began in
.earnest. Scads of businesses
stepped forward to donate materi
als or services. A buy-a-brick cam
paign was started, and sales of a
specially packaged candy bar gen
erated more revenue.
So far, about $800,000 has been
raised toward the total cost of the
stadium, and the fund-raising is
continuing. That's a remarkable
achievement. More remarkable
still is that no school district
money has been. invol ved.
It means that, when the stadium
is inaugurated, it will be far more
than just a nice new stadium. It
will be a monument to self-help 
a testament that the old can-do
community spirit of yesteryear
still thrives in America today.

i
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Football
stadium
sacked
by delay
BY DEBRA BAKER
BLADE STAFF WRITER

TEMPERANCE - Construction
delays caused by rainy August
weather have sacked efforts to
have the new Bedford Community
Stadium ready for the high school
football team's home opener.
Organizers of the nearly $3 mil
lion project said last week that the
stadium will not be finished as
hoped by tomorrow night's game
against St. Mary's Catholic Central
High SchooL
The goal now is to have the
stadium finished by the second
home game Sept. 19.· If not, organ
izers will shoot for the homecom
ing game two weeks later on Oct.

Bl..AOE PHOTO BY DON STRAYER

The goal now is to have the stadium finished by the
includes a scoreboard, new track,
and a dedication wall, is being built
with private funds raised by the
alumni association through sev
eral projects.
Once complete, it will include
seating for -6,500, concession
stands, and a press box.
The masonry work is nearly
complete, and about two weeks
worth of concrete work remained
to be fini·shed. The lights are up,
and the entry pavilion is just about
complete.
Work is set to put the final level
on the three-story press box.
Once fully operational, the com
munity stadium will ~ulminate
more than a year of organizing,

3.

~

"They rain shoved us back," said
Gene Stock, one of the chairmen of
the Bedford Alumni. Association's
stadium committee.
"The bleacher company can't
work when it's lightning out or
even when it's wet. They shut
down for five or six days."
Mr. Stock said last week that
about three to four weeks worth of
work remains to be done on the
fielct.
If the weather cOOperates, all
the remaining work could be com
plete in time for the Fostoria g~e
on Sept. 19.
The community stadium, which
\

--~.-

--~._.-

~

home game on Sept. 19.

fund-raising, and construction ef
have the work completed in time
forts.
for the first game of the year, Mr.
"When its done, it's probably Stock Cl;cknowledged.
"We knew in the back 'of our
going to be the nicest stadium
outside the Glass Bowl in north- minds that something could hap
pen, but we said 'Let's shoot for
west Ohio and southeast Michi
gan," Mr. Stock said.
the fifth, and see what happens,'"
"The field looks beautifuL We Mr. Stock said.
don't want to rush and have things
"But every time it rains, they
done improperly."
can't pour concrete. They can't do
Mr. Stock also pointed out the any grading ~th the bU~ldozers."
benefit the football team will have
Mr. Stock saId the stadIUm com
in using both fields.
mittee is seeking volunteers who
"This team will be th I t to would like. to donate t~me an~ labor
e as
to the project by helpmg to plCk up
play on the old field, a~,d the first around the site and assist can
to ,Play on the new field, Mr. Stock struction crews with any addi
Sald.
." " -tional work that might need to be
Still, it was disappointing not to done.
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Qrganizers hope for Sept. 19 stadium opening
~.~

.:

Organizers want
track open to public

Bob Stiegel
Associate Editor
Maybe by pla'ying this
season's opener at its uld home
field, spectators and players will
have a more vivid comparisull of
the football stadiums.
Inclement weather and con
tractors' schedules ha vc delayed
the lInvei ling of the $1 .2 rnill jon
Bedfurd Cummunj(y Stadiul1I,
Ihe privately funded <lnd huilt
wmp1ex that will he turned oyer
to Bedford Public Schools.
Plans now call for the 5.000
~e;ll stadium to be ready for Bed
lord High Schoul's Septcmher
19 game against Fostori'l. the
third game of the varsity footbill!
SC:jSOll. Bedford opened (he ~ea
son September,') hy hnSlilll! SI.
Mary Catholic CenlJal at ils old
~"l(lillrn on Douglas r~o;ld, illld
1'1:1V~ ils sel'llllcl i'al)l(' "n I lil'
I o:ld SCI'I<'I1II'('1 I ~ ill I\dl iilll
Slildillill ('''"l1l1illc'(' co,dlili,·
"1<:11 Cent: Siock :lllll f'>hil <:;\\:'
'aid Lhey wnen't p\e,h di':lp
pointed with the delaycd llpell
ing, not when dozens of people
have come together with time,
money and supplies to bring lhe
stadium project this far this fast.
~'AIT1 I disappointed?" said
Swy. of MTS Sealing, "Let me
put it this way; I am absolutely
, 'k....

·tiJ

Celie Stock (Ieji) and Phil Sw)', co-chairmen of the Bedford COl1llllll!lit.v Stadium committee, stand amid their work in
pmgress. Behind them is the stadium press box. which will be fronted by the home side bleachers.
delighted wc're guing to play
football in the new stadium this
season."
Bedford Communi ty Sta-

dium - whuse name will forever
denote its construction by private
initiative- will feature one of the
best· lighted and largest seating

capacities in the region.
"We tried to plan for the
future," said Stock, noting that
the school's antiquated 1950s

stadium can seat only 2,800, an
insufficient capacity for a
growing community.
(Continued on page 6)

Bedford Community Sta
dium organizers say the
facility's incorporated paved
track, long used by area jog
gers and walkers. should be
reopened to the public once
the stadium i., turned over 10
llit' 1'11"lic ~CliPlll sySIl'1l1
Ilcd!()Id I'uhlic SClil'l,Is,
;l~ owoer. \ViII have flllal say
on who us('~ the trark, al
though for several years il lias
welcomed non-student, to
e~ercise on the quarter-mile
oval.
'The ('(llnlnittec is going
to recommend that they
kccr it open ((I the puhlic.·'
said qadium committee
Co-chairmal1 Gene Stock.
His co-chairman. Phil
Swy. cOl1curred.
"/1 \ hclll.£! /')(1 lit lIy Il)(:
r<'1l1111ullily." hl' 'aid. "It
';holiid he lI~eJ hy thl,'
(Oillmu nil y."
Tbc Irack, clused since
July b~cause of construction,
has been especially important
to some joggers and walkers
because of a lack of other
suitable exercise areas,

.Organizers hope for
-.,~~
Sept. 19 stadium open;~g ..
(Continued from front)
tractor. "Every sub (contractor)
.,
The new stadium, situated has gone above and beyond."
'between the high school and jun
Swy and Stock made special
ior high school on Jl;\ckman Road mention of nine business
and incorporating an existing owners for outstanding contribu
oval track. will do without some tions. They are Jerry Brescol on
finishing touches during its in
masonry, Bill Decker Jr. for ad
augural season. Those include
vice and planning, Russ Green
permanent restrooms and con
on painting, Cliff King for
cession stands. Stock said.
fencing, Russ McConnick for
"The first phase includes irrigation sprinklers, AI Musch !
everything we need' to play for concrete, Dick Oswald for
football." he said.
paint, George Warnke for sur
The stadium committee, veying, and Jeff Zink for water
which originated in the fall of and sewer line placement.
1995 when athletics supporters
"They're Bedford grads,"
sensed voters might not support Swy said. ''They want to give I
a publicly financed stadium, so something back."
far has received $750,000 in do
In the meantime, other resi
nations and pledges from local dents who want to contribute to
businesses and individuals. That the construction project still can
amount does not include the in
do so in a variety of ways. Cash
kind services that have gone into donations and pledges are still
accepted, as is volunteer jabor.
stadium construction.
"I think that shows the kind Sales of specially inscribed
of community pride we have in bricks will continue thtoughout
Bedford," Stock said. "We the football season, with those
needed to unite the community replacing "blanks" in the bricked
again, and I think this stadium is
pathway, Stock said.
doing that."
Also, some tickets might
Major pledges have been still be available for a Nov. 11
made by Heidtman Steel fund-raiser spaghetti dinner that
($283,460 over five years). and will feature former University
Swy's MTS S~ating ($100,000 of Michigan football-coach
over five years): 'F.our others 
Bo Schembechler. About half
Ort Tool & Di'~:' Nbrthtowne of 480 seats were sold prior
Chevrolet, Monroe Bank to formal announcement of
& Trust and Temperance Ani-· the dinner's featured guest,
mal Hospital - have pledged organizers said.
amounts of $20,000 to $35,000.
Tickets for the dinner, to be
Another $50,000, organizers held at Our Lady of Mount
said, has been generated by the Carmel Church. cost $100 each.
sale of inscribed bricks, ~hich All proceeds win go toward.:
will line a path~ay at the sta
stadium expenses because
Schembechler has agreed to
" .'~ .
dium east end:'
"There's a lot of tallc too'"~ appear for free, organizers said.
For ticket purchases, call sta-'
day about partnerships with
schools," Swy said. "Well, dium committee member Ken
. we're not just talking about it, Weaver at 856-4353. To contrib
we're doing it."
ute to the construction effort in ,
any way, call Stock at 847-6358';'_l
. Swy noted that the project,
despite its large scale, has ad
or Swy at 847-3964.
. vanced without a general con
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Ex-coach
to be in
Bedford
BY DEBRA BAKER
BLAOE STAFF WRITER

TEMPERANCE - The Bedford
High School alumni association is
getting a little help from Bo
Schembechler in its efforts to raise
money for the community stadium.
The former head football coach
at the University of Michigan will
be the keynote speaker Nov. 11 at
the association's second annual
spaghetti dinner.
Proceeds from the $100 and $50
a ticket event will go to support the
Bedford community stadium proj
ect estimated at $2.8 million.
Mr. Schembechler waived his
speaking fee, so the group hopes
the event will net significant prof
its for the stadium.
Last year, Bill Laimbeer former
player on the Detroit Pistons was
the keynote speaker. About $9,000
was raised selling tickets for $25
each.
Ed Mazur, co-chairman of the
event, said they expect to raise
even more money this year. The
group is selling 800 tickets for $100
each, and 400 tickets at $50. About
a third of the tickets have been
sold.
The stadium project is the first
initiative of the young alumni asso
ciation.
The community stadium, which
includes a state-of-the art
scoreboard and a dedication wall,
is being built with private money
raised by the alumni association
through. a myriad of projects.
Once complete, it will include
seating for 6,500 people, conces
sion stands, and a press box.
The event will be held at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, 8330
Lewis Avenue.

I

I·
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Stadium 'qpening delaye(j\t~
The unveiling of the Bedford'
Community Stadium, a $1.2 mil
lion private initiative, has been
delayed to next month at the ear~
liest.
While weather hasn't been
terrible, there have been enough
rainy days to disrupt the sched
ules of workers, many of whom
are donating time and materials
to the stadium.
Phil Swy, co-chairman oBhe
stadium committee, said he now
hopes the stadium will be ready
for use by Oct. 3, the date of
Bedford High School's home
coming football game. However,
he cautioned that additional de
lays could be encountered.
"As with all large ,construc

tion projects, you can say abso- ':
lutely until it's all done," SWy .,
said.. "Bu~ I'm sure we'll play, I
football there this fall.": ,~The S,OOO-seat stadium, lo
cated behind the high school on
Jackman Road,.is being funded
entirely by private donations:
Much of that money is being
generated by the sale of in
scribed bricks, which will line a ,
pathway. Swy said the commit
tee is "getting a flood of orders"
for the commemorative bricks, I
and that it won't be possible to
get all produced, inscribed and
placed this football season.
All of the bricks will be in
place in time for the next foot
ball season, he said.

Monroe Evening News, Wed., Oct. 1, 1997

Bedford stadium ready for homecoming kickoH
• The $1.2 million facility
seats 5,000 and comes 19
months after proponents first
envisoned replacing Bedford
High School's 40-year-old
structure.
By CYNTHIA ASMANN
Evening News staff writer

In Bedford Towllship this Friday, crowds
won't only be celebrating the homecoming
game; they'll be christening the new Bed
ford Community Stadium.
A mere 19 months after the Bedford
Community Stadium Committee was
formed, Bedford's field of dreams is now
reality.
While the stadium lights gleam and
crowds cheer from the S,OOO-SC<lt bleach
ers, the Bedford High School Kiding
Mules will f<lce off against Findl<lY (Ohio)
High School.
The new stadiulll is locatcu at Bedranl
High School at Jackman and Dean Rds. It
replaces the old one oil' Douglas Rd.
Right now Bedford's team is more excit
ed about the actual game itself than where
it's going to be played, said Coach Ray
K wiatkowsld.
"We (the stadium committee members)
think of it as being a historic event. But
the kids are like, so what," he said. "The
kids don't think of it as history. But 25
years from now, when they come back for
•...•..

~

Homecoming events - 68
their reunion, they'll be talking about it."
But the coach said he expects that once
his players get out under the lights and
~ec those packed bleachers, the excite
ment of the night will hit them.
"Right now our focus is more on the
football game, yet there is a tremendous
amount of excitement (overall )," Coach
Kwiatkowski said. "It's going to be an
awesome night."
Having a new stadium will not only help
morale, it will increase the credibility of
the school's football program, the coach
saiL!. "It's not always the facility that's the
most important thing, but by golly when
you go into U of M it's not a dogpatch,"
the coach said. "When you look at (the
Bedford stadium) you feel a great sense
of pride, fecI hey. somebody cares about
us."
Coach Kwiatkowski applLluucu the work
of the BeJford Community Stauiulll COt11
lIliUee and the generosity of the local com
munity.
"Something like this can't be done in
too many places around the U.S.," he said.
"When you look at the short period of time
it's been done - for some (schools) it
could be a lifetime dream that never gets
-Evening News photo by Cary Conover
done.
Workers ready the new Bedford Community Stadium for its inaugural event, Bed
"I get in and walk through there, and I ford High School's.homecoming game, Friday night. The team's first .practice on

_---_.. ----------
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Page 2A the new field is Thursday. :
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get goosebumps," he said.
Though some finishing touches
remain to be completed, the field
will be ready for Friday's game,
Gene Stock, stadium committee
co-chairman, said. The field was
lined today, and all the touch-ups
will be complete before Friday, he
said. The team will have its first
practice on the field Thursday.
"It's pretty neat," said Mr. Stock
of the stadium, "It's been a long
time coming."
The Bedford Community Stadi.:.
urn Committee announced Its plans
in March, 1996.
The new stadium includes an
electronic scoreboard, goalposts,
grandstand seating, a press box and
a new field complete with drainage

~

~

•

~
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~
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and sprinkler systems.
as possible," Mr. Stock sllid. "If
The.stadium committee argued someone were to step forward and
that the old facility, built more than ?onate the money" we c~,uld have
40 years ago behind the old high it done before year send,
school, ~as insufficient to ~uit ~he
Friday's football game and
commu~lty's needs. The hghtlllg homecoming celebration will be
was antiquated and there were no the stadium's inaugural fun. But
because of all the hoopla associat
-locker rooms for the athletes.
Over the past 19 months, the ed with those events, the stadium
group raised $800,000 needed for committee has decided to wait
the $1,2 million project. Additional until the first game of next year to
fund-raisers, such as the Bo' hold a recognition ceremony for all
Scheinbechler spaghetti dinner donors.
Nov. 11, are being held to pay the
T' k' t
t'11
'1 bl I' th
lC e s are s I avat a e lor
e
balance
Bo Schembechler dinner at Our
.
Also planned are permanent con Lady of Mt. Carmel Catholic
cession st~nds and restr.ooms~ nei Church hall. The $100 and $50
ther of WhlCh can be bUIlt unt.1i the tickets are being pre-sold and can
funds, about $700,000, are raised. be obtained by calling Ken Weaver
"We would like to do it as soon at 856-6778.
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From left, Rollie Abel, committee

m~mber,
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and Gene Stock, co-chainnan of the project, are eager to fill the stands.

Homecoming kicks off in new stadium
BY DEBRA BAKER
BLADE STAFF WRITER

TEMPERANCE - Members of
the Bedford High School alumni
association gave something back
to their alma mater when they
returned for homecoming festivi
ties last week: a new stadium.
The Bedford Community Sta
dium officially opened for Friday
night's homecoming game against
Findlay. The stadium project was
coordinated by the school alumni
association using private money
and in-kind donations.
Organizers of the project had
hoped to play the first home game

of the year in the new stadium, but
the opening was delayed when
work on the new stadium was not
completed in time.
Unfortunately the new stadium
wasn't enough to give Bedford an
edge in the game. The team lost
51-7.

The stadium project started 19
months ago, shortly after alumni
members decided to create a for
mal association. The stadium proj
ect was its first endeavor.
The inaugural game in the new
stadium marked the completion of
the first phase of the project. The
$1.2-million phase included reno
vating the field, new goal posts,

selling bricks that were inscribed
and used for a dedication path
along the stadium.
The bricks are set along side a
sidewalk leading to the stadium.
Blank bricks have been installed
so that people interested in mak
ing a purchase can do so, Mr. Stock
I
said.
"When people see these brick
pavers, they will really want to
take part," Mr. Stock said. ..

stadium lighting, seating for 5,000, keep the cost to about $1.8 million.
two entry pavilions, a three-story
Money for the project came from
press box, recognition walls, fenc
a variety of fund-raising efforts,
ing, and landscaping.
including candy bar sales, spa
Some detail work, including the ghetti dinners, and corporate
installation of lettering to identify sponsorship opportunities.
the stadium, still needs to be done
About $800,000 of the cost of the
to complete the initial phase. . first phase has been pledged to
Workers spent nights working date. Gene Stock, co-chairman of
under the lights in effort to com
the project, said he expects even
plete the project in time for the more money to come in now that
game.
.
people can see the results.
Later phases include installing
One of the most successful fund
permanent restrooms and perma
raising techniques was a brick
nent .concession stands.
sale.
Although originally slated to cost
More than $40,000 was raised by
about $2.8 million, changes in ar
chitectural plans and details will
See STADIUM, Page 2 ~

"Bricks can still be purchased.
There is no cutoff; it's an ongoing
thing."
The next major fund-raiser will
be a spaghetti dinner on Tuesday
Nov. 11 at Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Catholic Church. Bo
Schembechler, former head foot
ball coach of the University of
Michigan, will be the keynote
speaker.
I
A recognition ceremony will take
. place. z:text~ .Friday during the ]ast
home gam~againsf .CI~ High

SC,~~9.!.~-.;;,~~·':~:~j~.i·~ ;.;~~~~;~~;:;;~ .~.~i~i~~ ~

. A 'fqrmal, :dedicatioD,;:.<ls ,plaImed
during: next yea(s' home :opener.

Monroe Evening News, Sat., Oct. 4, 1997

Thousands cheer kickoff -i
• The new BedfordCommu
nity S~adium behind the high
school has officially replaced
the 40-year-old field off Dou
glas Rd.

(
!
j

By DOUG DONNELLY
Evening News staff writer

TEMPERANCE - For more than two
decades, Emery Shimel would go to work
on fall Friday mornings knowing the first
thing on his agen_
da: Paint the Bed- Bedford routed,
- ford football field. Page 3B
- "They used to
_
give me a half a
day. That was by myself," Mr. Shimel,
now retired, recalls.
Wednesday, a crew of four men work
ina for a Maumee, Ohio, firm spent five
ho~rs each, painstakingly painting each
hash mark, goal line, yard marker, sideline
and end zone at the new Bedford Com
munity Stadium, which was christened
Friday.
The community stadium. built with
nearly a million dollars in donations, has
now officially replaced the old stadiUm,
just 19 months after construction began.
"They've been planning it a lot longer
than that," Mr. Shimel sai,d while wander
ing around the new field during Bedford's
51-7 Great Lakes League loss against
. Fin91ay Friday. "I worked for the school
f.w 25 years and they've always wanted a
new stadium. This is nice. A lot bigger
than I thoug~t it would be."

"You can't match this stadium," Mr.
Zelinko said, examining his work. "And,
it's not even finished yet. Everything is
Mr. Shimel can't remember how many superior. Just a perfect view.
times he paced up and down the old stadium by himself, making white yard lines.
"Compared to other stadiums, this is
But, he does know he never painted hash the top of the line."
Those in the crowd mirrored Mr.
marks, or NFL-style sideline markers like
the new field had Friday. He would start Zelinko's thoughts.
in the morning and the paint had just
"We made it out of the 18th century and
enough time to dry before the 7:30 p.m. into the 20th century and probably the 21st
century," Temperance resident Mike
kickoffs.
Earlier this week, Joe Zelinka, from Ath- Szirotnyak said.
letic Fiel~ Services, used 250 gall(;>Ds of
"It's real impressive:' Bedford graduate
mIxed pamt and 20 man hours to sp~c~ up Mike Krob said. "When I went to high
the new field. Y~rd marke~s are vlsI~le school here, we always had to go to the
from. ev~rywhere m, tl1e stadium, ~sl?~0<!!~__ run-down old stadium. You, always had to
It still wasn't big enough Friday. Some ly With tour large lIght towers shInIng on
fans left after arriving at the stadium, only the field.
~
See STADIUM, Page 12A
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to see about 7,000 in attendance of them ringing the field.

2,000

-Evemng News photo by Donny wii;o~-'"

Bedford's eighth-grade band members joined the high school
Marching Mules and their alumni Friday night to celebrate

the opening of Bedford's new stadium on Jackman Rd. The
Mules lost their homecoming game with Findlay 51-7.

Stadium (cont.)
fight to find a place to park. It was flashing messages like "Go Bed
ford" or "Please Drive Home With
sort of an embarrassment."
Care." Ticket. takers swiftly
Toledo resident Bob Lennex worked to get everyone in the sta
came to see his grandson, Scott dium. New yard markers spotted
Hoppe play for the Mules.
the ball on each play and new
'You can thank the p~ople for pylons, the orange markers that
thi::'.;" he s'aid. "There is no tax dol mark the end zone, were in place.
lars a.£.all. You don't find very
Longtime Bedford coach and
mJny people who work together now athletic director Bill Regnier
for something like this'"
was confident Friday's homecom
The grand opening went off ing crowd was the biggest Bed
without a glitch. except for maybe ford has ever seen. Cars were
the large crowd and those stand parked all over the school campus,
ing along the front fence. Crowds with some overflow cars at the
began forming in the parking lot nearby Bedford library.
at -t:30 p.m" 30 minutes before
Even the weather cooperated.
the gates opened. The: Bedford side
of the stands was full long before
"Sixty people were out here Sat
Bedford kicked off against Find
urday
with shovels and rakes," said
lay.

Gene Stock. co-chairman of the
The scoreboard lit up the field. stadium cornrnittee. "Thursday, we

. were out here until 10 p.m. putting
up the flagpoles.
"If we would have had one day
with all rain, we would have been
dead in the water."
The old stadium was dark Fri
day night, but noise from the old
field across the woods coul d be
heard. Between the bus garage and
old sign proclaiming the Douglas
Rd. field "The Home of the Kick
ing Mules," only debris from last
week's games and a few deflated
balloons could be found.
The crowd at the community sta
. dium seemed pleased with its
replacement. however.
"We were driving by here the
other night and the lights were so
bright," Mr. Lennex said. "It wfls
just like daylight. It is just beauti
ful. There is no comparison."

·
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Stadium organizers' hope
to maintain momentum
As former University of
Michigan football coach Bo
Schembechler might say, it's
nice to be ahead but you can't
afford to lose momentum.
About 50 people gathered
October 23 for the first meeting
of the Bedford Stadium Commit
tee since the stadium's opening
three weeks earlier. Maintaining
momentum for the private
initiative was uppermost on
their minds, said committee
Co-Chairman Gene Stock.
"Our basic message is we're
not through fund-raising, even
for phase one," Stock said.
Phase two at the 5,OOO-seat
Bedford Community Stadium is
the construction of modern
restrooms and food service
areas. Stadium organizers hope
to have them up and operating
by next football season.
The stadium committee
has raised slightly more than
$800,000 in cash and pledges,
Stock said. It has used a $1 mil
lion loan to finance the project.
"We don't want to go out
now and begin phase two until
we get a good nandle on phase
one," Stock said.
Organizers plan to focus on

four main fund-raising efforts,
including the Bedford High
School Alumni AssociatIon's
annual spaghetti dinner. This
year's dinner, set for Nov. 11 at
Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Church, will feature former
U-M coach Schembechler as
speaker.
Other fund-raising programs
are sales of personalized bricks
at the stadium, candy bar sales,
and a pledge drive.
There are three levels of
pledges, but special emphasis
will be put on obtaining $1,000
pledges, payable over five years
and earning donors membershi p
in the "Million Dollar Club."
Bronze plaques bearing con
tributors' names will be placed
at the stadium next year.
Individuals can contribute to
the stadium effort through their
United Way workplace drives.
They can designate their dona
tion whether they work in Bed
ford or any other community,
including Toledo.
Stock said organizers want
more people to join the effort.
Volunteers can call Stock at
847-6358 or committee Co
Chairman Phil Swy aI847-3964.

Ron Montri

sports editor
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Schembechler helps out
Bedford Stadium project
By BILL BRENTON
Evening News sports writer

TEMPERANCE - A stirring
motivational speech by former
Michigan foot
ball coach Bo
Schembechler
and an ultra
successful
fund-raiser for
new Bedford
Community
Stadium blend
ed like a quar
terback's pass 80
to a receiver SCHEMB~CHLER
Tuesday night.
Some 550 persons jammed Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Catholic
Church's Auditorium/Gymnasi
um for the second annual Bed
ford Alumni Association spaghet
ti dinner. They added close to
$45,000 toward financing a
5,000-seat, $1.2-million staqium
already in use.

..

"We sold out," said Gene
Stock, a major mover in the pri
yately funded project. "What I
liked best was the variety of peo
ple from major executives to
some who could barely afford a
$50 ticket."
Schembechler, one of Ameri
ca's winningest college football
coaches until retiring after the
1989 seas.on, got into the act dur
ing an hour talk which kept lis
teners clapping and smiling.
"It's a beautiful project," he
said after viewing Bedford's
state-of-the-art activities home.
"You must be proud.
. "I've always believed there's a
place in athletics for everyone
who wants ,to compete."
Stock, Phil Swv, Ken Weaver,
Ed Mazur and John Satkowski
and others have reason to be proud
Stock stressed what will be a

See SCHEMBECHLER, Page 2B
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Sche'mbechler (cont.)
multiuse facility "started as a
dream two years ago. We had only
a model at this time last year. Now
we have a stadium:'
Schembechler not only waived
his fee. Bo also arrived early to
sign hundreds of autographs.
"You build a stadium or gymna
sium so young people can learn
fundamental
values,"
he
explained.
The 69-year-old Wolverine leg
end mentioned U-M's solid win
at Penn State Saturday, said
Michigan will have "a tremendous
battle" with Wisconsin, empha
sized "there is no rivalry in foot
ball to match Michigan and Ohio
State" and moved on to why ath

letics are so important to young
men and women of today.
"Attitude. organization, learning
fundamentals of anything you do,
setting goals, unselfishness, not
complaining, discipline and moti
vation are major lessons. That's
why I believe strongly in sports."
He also offered advice for
coaches in the crowd:
"The most important thing 1n
coaching is telling the truth - to
everyone' Your code of conduct
isn't gray. It's black and white."
His words will be remembered·
by the Bedford community while
raising $300.000 to $400,000 it
needs to complete the first phase
of the stadium project.

Community Stadium to be dedicated
with skydiving and fireworks
The Bedford Community
Stadium will be dedicated in a
formal ceremony at the first foot
ball game of the 1998 season
between Bedford High School
and Monroe Jefferson on Friday,
Sept. 4.
The Bedford High School
Alumni Association is inviting
the public to participate in a tail
gate party from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Parking will provided in the
"mud hole," an open field be
tween the high school and jun
ior high school, and supervised
by school employees.
The Mighty Meaty Swing
Kings (MMSK), a Toledo-based
swing band, has donated its
services for the tailgate party.
Saxophone player Randy
Bialecki, Temperance, is a
MMS K member, among the first
to enter into the 90s jump-swing
music scene. Dancing will be
highly encouraged.
A short ceremony will begin
before the game in which the
Bedford Alumni Association
will present a symbolic key to
the Bedford Public Schools
Board of Education. Local resi
dent Dan Leslie, will deliver the
key by skydiving from an air
craft 'provided by another local
resi'ctent, Rick Swick of R.A.

Swick and Associates. The air
drop is scheduled for 7: 15 p.m.
After the game, a fireworks
display by local man Dan Kay
will begin. The fireworks have
been funded through loc~
donations.
The stadium is the first spe
cial project by the Bedford High
School Alumni Association. The
cost was covered entirely by pri
vate funds and in-kind donations
of labor and materials. Recently
completed was Phase I, which
includes field renovation; new
goal posts; stadium lighting;
seating for 5,000; two entry
pavilions; a three-story press
box; recogn'ition walls; fencing;
landscaping; sidewalks; and flag
poles. High-technology equip
ment, including a scoreboard,
message center and communica
tions systems were also installed.
The cost of Phase I construc
tion approaches $1.5 million, but
so far more than $900,000 have
been pledged or collected toward
the project. Fund raising will
continue for Phase I and Phase
II, which includes permanent
rest rooms and concession
stands, The proceeds from the
sale of Bedford Stadium candy
bars and recognition bricks will
benefit the project. A "Recogfli

tion Wall of Fame" located at the
east end of the stadium will
honor donor's with a name
plaque for pledges greater than
$1,000.
Those interested in contrib
uting to the dedication or
the Stadium project may
contact Gene Stock, chair of the
Bedford Community Stadium
Committee at (734) 847-6358
or Andy Dobrzanski at (734)
847-7141. More information
on the project is also avail
able by visiting the Web site
www.bedford.kI2.mi.us.
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Key opens stadium de
evening, with local resident Dan
Kay in charge. The cost for the
Staff Writer
fireworks display was under
written by domilions from local
''"Bedford Community Sta
residents and businesses.
dium - Be a Pan of It" wa~ the
The Bedford Community
greeting !lying from the back of Stadium is the first special
an airplane as fans drove up to project of the Bedford High
the Sept. 4 football game be
School Alumni Association. The
tween Bedford and Monroe stadium project has been funded
Jefferson High Schools,
completely by private funds and
The Bedford High School in-kind donations of labor and
Alumni AssoCiation hosted sev
materials. Phase I of the project
er<tl activities for the evening's is now complete, This phase in·
dedication ceremony of the Bed
cluded Cicio renovation, new
ford Community Stadium, The goalposts, stadium lighting, seat
night began with a tailgate party ing for 5.000 people, lWO entry
1'0,' the community from 4:30 to pavilions. a three-story press
6:30 p,m. Entertainment for the box, recognition walls, fencing,
party was offered by the swing landscaping, sidewalks with
band, "The Mighty Meaty Swing inscribed brick pavers and tlag
Kings,"with a 'dance floor area poles. Also included were a
provided, Members of this band state-of-the-art scoreboard,
are all veteran players and enter
message center, sound and
tainers who are one of the first communication systems.
Toledo groups to enter into the
The cost of Phase I is $1.5
'90s jump-swing scene, Local million with more than $900,000
resident Randy Bialecki is a pledged or donated so far toward
membec of the band, playing the cost of the project. Fund rais
saxophone,
ing will continue to raise the
Opening the dedication cer
funds to pay for this phase and
emony for the community sta
also to complete Phase II.
di'um was skydiver Dan Leslie,
The second phase will in
a local resident who donated his clude permanent restrooms and
time to bring a large key to the concession stands.
st~.dium, Aircraft services were
Donations for the stadium
donated by local resident Rick project may be done in several
Swick of R,A, Swick and ways. Bedford Stadium Candy
Associates,
Bars aTe available for $1. Rec
The key to the Bedford Com
ognition bricb may be pur
munity Stadium was presented chased at a price of $100 for a
to Dr. William Hall, superinten
four-inch by eight-inch brick or
dent of Bedford Public Schools, $200 for an eight-inch by eight
and Kay Williams, president of inch brick,
the Bedford Board of Education,
Those who wish also may
Presenting the key were mem
participate in the pledge drive
bers of the Bedford Alumni over a Ii ve-year period, A pledge
Association, Gene Stock, 5teve of $1,000 or more will include
Lennex and Phd Swy, A fire
the donor's name on a plaque on
works show closed out the the "Recognition Wall of Fame"
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By Phyllis Van Hove

Members of the Bedford High School Alumni Association present a key to the new community stadium
during ceremonies held Sept. 4.
located at the east end of the
stadium.
Recent improvements to the
stadium include several areas,
The interior of the press box has
been freshly painted, New car
peting donated by Townsend
Carpeting has been installed in
the pressbox top and second
Iloor along with the stairways
down to the first tloor. The un
derground sprinkling system has
been extended to all areas of the
stadium where grass has been
planted, This work is bei ng com
pleted by local resident Russ
McCormak, owner of Mack &
Jeds Irrigation Company,

ln the planning for this fall
are plaques on the "Recognition
Wall of Fame" at the east end
of the stadium, Plans also are
being made for paint striping in
red and white to be added to all
of the stadium walls on the in
side of the stadium, Numbers in
dicating the yard markings will
be painted on the side walls in
front of both horne and visitor
stands,
Further information on the
stadium project is available by
contacting Gene Stock at 847
6358 or the Alumni Association
president, Andy Dobrzanski, at
847-'/141.
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Community donations keep
Bedford stadium in the game
BY LARRY P. VELLEQUETTE

The arena has
blossomed into the
country spremier
outdoor stadium.

BLADE STAFF WAITER
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TEMPERANCE - When ilie
Bedford High School Mules played
their first fujI season of football in
their new stadium last fall, their
supporters may have thought the
team's remarkable venue was
complete,
But they would have been quite
wrong.
What started as the dream of a
few Bedford athletic boosters and
alumni in 1996 has blossomed into
Ll1e C0unty's premier outdoor sta
dium, and promises to become
even more elaborate in the months
to come as several planned addi
tions take shape thanks to some
generous alumni and other com
munity supporters.
"You take a littl~ bit of pride
when you graduate from there and
you can give something back," said
Tom Bruechert, who along with his
1973 classmate and fellow concrete
mason Chuck Faller, have begun
work on a nine-foot sweeping walk
wayan the west side of the stadi
um.
The walkway will host commem
orative paving bricks engraved

with the names of contributors
who've helped pay the bills on
Bedford's $2 million stadium.
Although the Mules played their
first games in the stadium in 1998,
much of the $1 million loan taken
to buiid the structure remains to
be paid. The stadium was the proj
ect of the Bedford Alumni Associa
tion, which has taken responsibil
ity for its financial and structural
foundations.
"Once the stadium construction
is finished, people think it's paid
for, but it's not paid for. We still
need to raise money to pay it off,"
said Gene Stock, chairman of the
Alumni Association's stadium com
mittee.
Some of those funds will come
from the sale of commemorative
pavers, which the association is
selling for $100 a brick, and $200
for a double-sized brick.

A large portion of the remainder I
of the money needed is being col
i
lected through fund drives, en
I
couraging local businesses and in
dividuals to pledge their long-term ),
support to the project, and in-kindl"\:
donations to finish its construc- , "
"'~
tion, Mr. Stock said.
Later this month, the stadium
committee hopes to hang the first.~;
of several donated limestone slabs ~f
above the stadiums east and west~~
walkways. The slabs will contain' ','
bronze plaques with the names of
the project's most ge~erous bene-l, r
factors, Mr. Stock saId.
,,',,'
Although its large stands can x
host thousands of fans, one thin
the stadium lacked in its freshm
season was adequate concessio
areas, something the Bedfor
Band Boosters hope to do some
thing about this year.
At its regular meeting tonigh
the Bedford Board of Education i
expected to approve bids to buH
three new state-of-the-art conces
sion areas at the stadium, the cos
of which is to be borne by the ban
boosters, which hopes to have th
first one built in time for th
team's first home game on Sep

i
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See STADIUM, Page 2

'II

Tom Bruechert sets forms for a concrete ramp as work on the Bedford Stadium goes on.'
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Stadium
.. Continued from Page 1

10.
"That's been our goal, but to be
honest, we're getting pretty late in
the game here.
Hopefully, in 30 days, we'll have
a building up and a roof over our
heads," said Lee Turpening, chair-

man of the Band Boosters conces
sion stand building committee.
When they are built, the conces
sion stands will not only boast
stainless-steel interiors and block
exterior construction to match the
rest of the stadium, but also
closed-circuit television monitors
so workers and those. in line· can
keep track of the action on the
field.
"We designed them the way we
think they will work best. The idea
js to make tpem as comfortable as
possible," Mr. ~ening said. Last
season the band boosters made do
with tents, hauling them back arid
forth for each game, somethilig he
hopes won't be repeated.
The boosters are borrowing
money to pay the estimated
$150,000 to $200,000 cost of the
concession stands, which the
group will pay for over the next 10
years through fund-raisers, Mr.
Turperung said.. Several local con
tractors and laborers have do
., nated their tUne and materials to
the project, lowering its costs sig
nificantly.
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